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After about four years silence they 

are coming alive. The drouth and war 
disbanded the hoys, h»it with A. C. 
Alesaadcr, as director, A. P. Morris 
tuba. Kd Thompson and G<-o. Devlin, 
drummers, D. Anderson uud T. C. 
Watkins, slide trombones, George 
Harless and T. B. Ware, altos, Billie 
Wilsford and Clarence Dowdy, cor- ; 
nets, they are determined to grow 
into a good band and hope to be an 
assott to Snyder, that will prove to ' 
be of benefit socially as well as a ' 
medium of advertising.

V A good live band Is a necessary asset 
to the development of a town and 1 
we hope to see the Snyder band de
velop into a first class band. With 
the above line up and co-operation of 
the city there is no reason why Sny
der shouldn't have a band that we all 
could be proud of.

A band adcrtlses a town in a way 
that nothing else can do.

Of course the boys will have to 
have the support of the town flnan- 
clal'y as well as otherwise. Music 
will have to be bought and an Instruc 
tor ought to be employ.'d. The band 
hoys have paid for their own music 

, and other things necessary to begin 
work. They meet regularly twice a | 
week for practice.

This should not be passed up light 
ly by the people of Snyder, but we ; 
urge that this be a part of the pro
gram In the city’s development.

.Snyder .Mission.
The First Quarterly Conference 

ionvene<l the 5th and 6th of this 
month at Plainvlew. Snyder Mission 
being a brand new work. It was un
organized, hut the organization was 
completed In the First Quarterly con
ference. The District Steward, Re- 
conllng Steward, and Lay Leader, 
were elected. Also church stewards, 
and Superintendents of Sunday 
schools.

The Ehler preached three delight
ful sermons, and the pastor one. The 
choir rendered fine music, so all felt 
it was a success.

The pastor reported fourteen mem
bers received hast quarter. Thirteen 
by vows and one by letter. The num
ber however at this writing are 25 
received, and 25 conversions, and 
others to follow.

We have a very fine citizenship 
over this work, and we are expecting 
a great year, I am at this writing in 
Mitchell county near Ixiraine visiting 
friends whom we knew years ago In 
Smith county. Am anxious to know 
whether they too have neglected to 
keep In touch with Ood, and the 
church. These people are the Davies, 
Dales, Stanleys and Halls. Mrs. Davie 
stated those who were faithful there 
were faithful here.

.T. W, GRIFFIN, P. C., 
Snyder, Mission.

.\t The Hanger Convention.
Mesbrs. Heelip, 11. B. Winston and 

A. Wilmetli, have retu r 'id  from 
Hanger wliere they attended the 
A'est Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
J’liey were very eiithiisiustic over the 
convention, that it is the biggest 
thing in tire state, that all West Tex
as was repr«v8eut> d and pe -*i'ms of 
Central Texas and that arubably 
oOOO were in attendanee.

A sptiit of friendliness and co-op
eration existed during the session. 
.Speeches were made, bands played, 
of which there wer three or four, 
and everybody had a good time. Tel
egrams were read from the Secix lary 
of the East Texas Chamber of Com
merce, from Gov. Neff and others. 
Tlie. principle address was by Clar
ence Ousley on "Cotton and its 
world significance.”

He said in part.
"The outstanding fact of the whole j 

cotton situation is that, including' 
the entire normal period from 1866 
to 1914, and excluding the abnormal 
war years In the peri d from 1914 
to 1919, there have not been two 
years in succession or five years in , 
the whole period when all cotton { 
farming paid the actual cultivators 
of the solid more than the meanest 
wages of the commonest and most In 
different labor. Therefore I appeal 
to you to avoid this economic waste 
that has blighted the South for the

last fifty years. There Is not a : 
neighborhood In Texas whore some ; 
farmer is not proving that there is 
a bettor way to do things. I urge ; 
you to follow the lead of these dl- j 
vcrsiflcationists.

Clifford Jones of Spur was elected : 
president, J. A. Kemp o f Wichita 
ITdls and W V. Crawford of Waco 
vice presidents.

The 1922 convention goes to Plain 
view, defeating Brownwood, Sweet
water and Cisco.

PEOPLE J 
Oil SITE miillSFEO

Austin, Feb. 7.— Submisaiou of the j 

question of removing Texas Universi
ty to the Brackenrldge 500 acre tract 
on tlio outskirts of Austin, to a vote 
of the people is provided in a iv. ŝolu- 
tion introduced in the House today 
by Representative Baldwin of Lub- 
Uck.

The resolution is signed by 26 
mouibers of the House, Phred prop- 
osiiions would be place 1 before the 
people the fourth Saturday In July, 
1922;

Further retention of tr-' University 
on its present site.

Jtemoval to the Brarkeuridge 
tract.

Removal from the city of Austin.
The resolution will be considered 

tomorrow morning.

It is reported that Mrs. Nannie 
Chapman died last Friday at her 
home In Sar Marcois. She had b»*en ill 
for some time.

S. M. U. iV FETE
Georgetown, Tex,, Feb. 7, 1921.

Miss Lois Carrell, formerly of 
Cooper and now residng at Snyder, 
has been chosen as one of the Duch
esses of the 1921 May fete to be pre
sented on the Campus of Southwest
ern University on Saturday evening, 
April 30.

Miss Carrell will complete her work 
for her degree in June. During her 
four years in college Miss Carrell has 
made an excellent record in scholar
ship, and with it she has taken her 
place in student activities. She is a 
member of the San Jacinto Literary 
Society and in her Junior year was 
president of the Woman’s Honor 
Council. Miss Carrell is especially 
known for her cheerful disposition 
and her pleasant smile.

W. C. Pope, Correspondent.

Children,
Are you inte rested In them, if so 

attend the Parent-Teacher Assn, Feb. 
18th.

.s.NYDKK INDEPE.NDKNT .S(THM)L
T.YX— COLLKOTIONH G4M)1>'

Miss Ida Kelley Collect^ for the 
Snyder Independent School Tax. says 
that the collections have h<*en very 
good. Out of $14,297.20 assessed, 
in the district, 13,182.51 has been 
collected up to first of February.

There was equally as good collec
tions of city taxes. While Messrs. 
Elza and Brownfield are still busy 
working on their big January col
lections, they say that the state and 
county taxes have come in equally 
w’ell in proportion.

BIRDS AND GARDENS 
—EXACT HE A VY JOEL

Joseph J. Dowling, a character act
or of note, is a positive and perpet
ual delight in the rolo of Senor 
Sarros, president of a South Ameri
can republic, in J. Warren Kerri
gan’s newest screen work, "A  man’s 
Man,”  from the thrilling magazine 
story by Peter B. Kyne, which will 
be seen at the Cozy Theatre to
night. Dowling who Is probably the 
oldest actor on the screen today, be
lles his years in the way he cavorts 
about while trying to rid his country 
of the handsome hero.

Failur«N and .Xrlilevenient
When you are dls ouraged, down 

in the mouth, and your little world 
looks all upside down, the Praetori
an Guard asks you to think on tho 
career of failures in the life of one 
who achieved.

Wlien .M)i'uham Lincoln was a 
young man ho ran for the legislature 
in llliniis. and was badly swamped.

He next entere<i business, failed, 
and spent seventeen years of his life 
I)aylng up the debts of n worthless 
partner

He was in love with a' beautiful 
young woman to whom he became en
gaged— then she died.

Later he married a\ woman who 
was a constant burden to him.

Entering politics again, he ran for 
congress and again was badly de
feated.

He then tried to get an oppoint- 
nient to the United States l.and office 
hut failed.

He became a candidate for the 
Unlt(>d States senate, and was badly 
defeated.

In 1856, he became a candicate for 
the Vice-Presidency and was again 
defeattKl.

One failure after another— bad 
failures—-great setbackp. In the face 
of a’ l this he eventually became one 
of the country’s greatest men, if not 
the greatest.

When you think of a series of set
backs like this, doesn’t It make you 
feel kind of small to become dls- 
c uraged, just because you think 
you are having a hard time in life? 
— The National School Digest.

Dont mix. or rather they mix too 
much.

Tlie sparrows are so tliick all over 
the town and country that gardens 
and crops will suffer unless some
thing is done and why not let every 
body work together and poison them.

Now is the best time for tho pois
ing for several reasons. The first one 

being tliat just now, before the 
green begins to come they are hun
gry and will eat the polsencd grain 
better, and another reason is be
cause every bird killed now means  ̂
fewer young birds being hatched 1 
thru the year. If everyone will put | 
out poisenod grain say Feb. 22. It 
will ho much more effective than for i 
a few to put out some poison today, 1 
^ome next week and the balance an- ;

EILEEN I'EIM’ V .SEEN IN
CLEVEU KCUEEN FARCE

Satur<1ny, Feb. 12th, 1021.
Saturday Febiuary 12*h, being a 

Legal Holiday, the undersigned 
hanks will be closed.

Snyder National Rank,
First National Bank, 
l^rst State Bank & Trust Co.

New Subscribers and Renewals.
Wray Huckabee, T. J. Shaw. Mm. 

A. E. Kelley, J C. Wllainson, W. B. 
lyemons, H. L. Wren, C. L. Erwin, 
T. E. Greer. J. O. Patterson, Snyder, 
Walter Watts, Fort Worth. S. O. Na
tion, Plainvlew; Lois Woodfln. Frl- 
ona; Mrs. C. E. Wade, La Porte, 
Shug McCul’oeh, Dunean. Arizona; 
iMrs. R. S. Gann. F. M. Johnson and 
W, J. Robinson, Snyder.

Program Parent Teachers Meeting.
For Central and West Ward, f ST. 

18, 192T, 3 p. m. at Central building.
Subject: Children.
Importance of e,it>y training 'ii 

cbedlence, Mrs. Loath.
Discussion; T ea 'il.ig  rfverenco 

ard truthfulnes to chiidren, Mr?, 
L«rg.

r.’ dchlng the child iliough^r.iJnojE 
ar.d consideration. M’sk Rushing.

f-. eclal music by small girls.
Should parents maka unreasonaMo 

demands upon their children? W. M. 
Curry.

Mr. Luther Gamer and family, of 
tho Bryant Link Store has movezl to 
tho J. C. Greene place near the Bap
tist church, this week.

Thomas Blanton says the bill now 
before Congress to Increase Congress 
men and Senators salaries roust not 
pass.

A smashing clever screen farce In 
which Eileen Percy, the William Pox 
beauty— who has the added distinc
tion of being one of the cleverc-at 
young women on the screen— is the 
star at the Cozy Theatre Monday, 
when "Beware o f the Bride”  willbe 
shown to an audience who will real
ize the hope of seeing something as 
good us if not better than Miss Per
cy’s recent big comedy success. “ The 
Husimnd Hunter.”

To describe a screen farce is well- 
nigh impossible. It moves too fast, 
and, besides, the printed word is im
potent to do It justice. Then what’s 
the use? The best way is just to see 
it an den joy its laughs first hand.

To our way of thinking “ A Wild 
Night in Armor”  wouldn’t have been 
such a bad title for “ Beware of the 
bride,” because the comedy Is first 
encased in and eventually escapes 

from a suit of knightly tinware 
worn at a masquerade ball to which 
Miss Percy, as Mary Emerson, a new
ly wed, goes to relieve Intolerable 
boredom when her husband Is sum
moned by his firm In the midst of the 
honeymoon.

Two former suitors, a jealous wife 
a crabbed uncle and a snooping 

cousin contribute to tho rapid com
edy action, which ends in a whirl 
of everything that makes a motion 
picture audience shake Its sides with 
mirth. Edgar Franklin wrote the 
story and Howard M. Mitchell direct 
ed the picture.

Worry Over Printer’s Profits.
From Amarillo Dally News—

Communities shouldn’t worry for 
fear their local newspapers are mak
ing too much money, thinks the State 
College of Agriculture; on the con
trary, It Is to the advantage of the 
community that its local newspaper 
should be propserons. jn the college’s 
opinion. Some of the dlfflculttes, of 
newspaper publishing nre pointed out 
in an editorial Pleaded, "Pices and

other time.
The poisoned grain can be put in 

a box or bucket large enough so it 
can not he scratched out by the 
birds, and fastened on the barn, in 
a tree or even on houses, where the 
birds stay, just to it is high enough 
to be out of the way of chickens and 
stock.

One family in town poisoned ohout 
a teacup full of crushed grain and 
iput it out and todate they have found 
twenty one dead birds around the 
place. So why not everybody work to
gether and poison a quart, a half gal
lon or even a gallon of small grain 
and put It out on Feb. 22, and leave 
It out until all the grain or birds one 
are gone.

— Contributed.

Printers," in the current issue of the 
EIxtcnslon Service News, issued by 
Hie college. The editorial follows:

“ Before a ;community starts to 
worry for fear the publisher of the 
local paper is making too much 
money, it should know the facte. 
Few lines of endeavor have been so 
severely hit by changing industrial 
conditions as have the small news
papers. It is abundant testimony that 
theTe are 123 fewer weekly publica
tions in this state (New York) in 
1919 than in 1915.

“ Only recently has definite effort 
been made to study costs on county 
newspapers; this study shows that 
few publishers have been getting 

even cost fo r  the advertising space 
and printed matter they have sold. 
Like the farmer they have been pro
ducing their commodities largely 
with the unpaid labor of themselves 
and the members of their families 
and without taking Into considera
tion such items of expense as depre
ciation, interest on money Invested, 
and the like.

“ No newspaper, regardless of its 
circulation, can sell advertising space 
at loss than 30 cents an inch and be 
prosperous. A committee from the 
National Editorial Association has 
worked this out after careful, study. 
The local newspaper off about 5000 
crculatlon must charge approximate
ly 56 cents an inch.

"A  similar study has been made of 
the cost of job printing and the re
sults hare been compiled in a loose 
leaf book which Is kept constantly 
rdvised. If the local printer and 

publisher quotes bis price from this 
litt'ie black book th'C customer may 
know he’s getting a fair price, and 
the prlntr 1s getting a living profit.”

Dormott News,
•Miss X. El Browning spent Hunday 

with her friend Miss Gladys Adkins
Mrs. Simons of Snyder, Texas, Is 

visiting Mrs. Bob Browning.
There wad a party last Saturday 

night at the home of Mr. Sanders and 
wife. It was largely attended and 
greatly enjoyed by all who were pres
ent.

Mrs. Clara Carter and Mrs. Alma 
Watkins were in Fluvanna shopping 
Saturday.

Mr. Milton West and wife, spent 
Sunday with iMr. Greer West and 
wife.

Miss Winonah Rhea of Fluvanna 
spent Satuday night and Sunday with 
her cousin Mary Rhea.

Mr. John Browning from the Long 
Oil Well spent Saturday with W. F. 
Martin.

There was a singing last Sunday 
niglit at the home of Mr. C. B. Alex- 
and der and wife. It was greatly en
joyed.

Miss Myrtle Adkins spent Sunday 
with Miss Willie Sullenger.

iMr. Jimmie Martin from tho Riley 
Oil Well spent the weekend with 
his parents here.
Mr. Everett Scrivner left last Sat
urday for their home at Amarillo, ! 
Texas.

Mr. Iva Burrough and Zeko Rhea 
made n business trip to Fluvanna last 
Saturday.

Rev. Leslie will preach at Bookout 
next Sunday morning at eleven j 
o ’clock. Everybody Invited.

Mrs. Sanders. Mrs. Adkins, Mrs. 
Ditmore spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Greer West.

Mrs. Harve Browning left last week 
for Rotan, Texas, to visit her moth
er, who is very sick.

Mr. Howard Alexander of Snyder, 
spent the weekend with his parents 
here.

Mr Jeff Cargile spent Sunday 
with his parents at Polar, Texas.

Mr. H. A. Greenfield and wife 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. Greer 
West and wife.

Mr. Lee Cargile of Dermott, Is 
visiting Fluvanna quite frequently.

Our Sunday school is progressing 
nicely. Had several visitors with us 
again Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Brown of Snyder was 
in Dermott last Sunday.

Little Sunshine.

Tho Snyder Signal suggests tliat 
her people get in the race for the o»- 
tablishment of the new A. & M. Col
lege, which Is proposed In a bill now 
pending before the Texas Legislature 
The Signal says it will hardly bo lo
cated above the Cap-Uock, and sug
gests that Snyder is the logical 
point. Snyder was in the race when 
tho school was attempted to be lo
cated before. Snyder would have got
ten the school, and it would now be 
in operation had it not been fur tbo 
effort to jockey It oft to Abilene. 
If the location was left to us, we 
would say put it at Snyder. We rath
er favor Us location below the cap- 
rock, at Snyder, than to bring It 
higher up. It would be centrally and 
accessali'.y, located. Snyder will fill 
l>oth of these requirements. The 
Plains and Panhandle country will 
ask that the West Texas Normal Col
lege be equipped to teach agriculture 
peculiarly adapted to this section. 
Let Snyder get In the ring. She stands 
a good chance to get the location 
of this new institution.— Lockney 

Beacon.
We are very grateful to the Bea

con for Us kind consideration unao- 
Ilclted In regard to Snyder and the 
location of the A. & M. College 
Snyder Is going to ask for the West 
Texas A. & M. College, we will pre
sent our advantages modestly but 
frankly and if we fall In receiving 
the location we are still for the West 
Texas .A. & M. College. y

Judge W. 8. Adamson came back 
the first of the week from Ranger 
where he has been the past two 
weeks making preparation to move 
there. They Shipped ont their house
hold roods Tuesday. iMr. and Mrs. 
Adamson and Margaretto went thru 
in their car.

Mrs. C. James Dead
Mrs. C. James, wife of C. James 

of Snyder, died Sunday afternoon at 
Lubbock. The remains were shipped 
to Ennis Monday where enterment 
was made.

iMrs. James had been sick for only 
a few days with an attack of appen
dicitis, but had rallied Saturday and 
was considerably better. She was tak
en wor.se Sunday and was hurried 
off to Lubbock where she was operat
ed on. She only lived a short time af
ter the operation.

Mrs. James was a member of the 
Methodist church and a devoted 
Christian woman. She leaves a hus
band and one child, Christina, a little 
girl of 9 jroars to mourn her loss.

The Signal extends sympathy to 
the bereaved family.

Too F«-w Clvil-S<*rvlce .Yppliciintn.
The Civil Service Commission In

vites special attention to the fact that 
an examination held recently in Ab
ilene and other cltiee throughout the 
United States for the positions nam
ed below, both for the departmental 
and field services, applicants were 
not secured In the number desired, 
and that these examinations will 
again be held on the dates indicated;

Apprentice fish culturlst, March 9.
Physician. Panama Canal Service. 

March 9.
Assistant Observer, Weather Bu

reau, February 28.
Apprentice plate cleaner, February 

23.
Apprentice letter engraver, Feb. 23
Apprentice transferrer, Feb. 23.*
Apprentice picture engraver. Feb.

2.1.
Persona interested in these or oth

er examinations should apply *o the 
Secretary of the U. 8. Civil Service 
Beard at the local post office for de
tailed information and application 
blanks.

Birthday Party.
In recognition of her twelfth birth

day anniversary, little Orene McMil
lan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
McMillan, Saturday afternoon delight 
fully entertained about, twenty five 
of her little friends.

Miscellaneous games afforded di
version for the merry makers and 
when the time came to leave all ex
pressed themselves as spending a 
very pleasant afternoon and wishing 
for the hostess many future anniver
saries.

Miss Nellie Patterson' was In the 
city Wednesday from their farm out 
west of town. Miss Nellie came 
’round and renewed for the Signal 
while here.

Miss Ann IMorris of Dallas has ar
rived In the city and is in charge of 
the Millinery department of the Bry
an t-Link store. Miss M rris has had a 
wide experience in millinery and she 
will be pleased to show her nice line 
to the ladies of Snyder and vicinity.

Miss Susan Rush entertained with 
a Theatre party at the Coxy and an 
after theatre luncheon at the Choco
late shop, Wednesday evening. The 
guests were; Misses Helen Rootes 
and Verna Middleton and Messrs. 
Dick Tyeslle, Bootep and Rankin 
Thompson.

Poll Ta.x Payments.
Poll Tax Payments in Scurry Coun

ty by precinct for the 'ear 1920 
were as follows; -nyder 658, Cot
ton Wood Flat 8, Ennis Creek 28.
Dermott B7, Fluvanna 80,^Conro 

35, Bison 18, Shar n 15. Ira 78, 
Bethel 34, Dunn 103, Pyron 35, 
Lone W olf 24, Hermleigh 203, 
Camp Springs 51, Canyon 27, Ix>yd 
Mountain 16. Exemption 8. Total 
1458.

Notice to Antoiaobile Owners.
We were linient with you because 

we did not have the auto seals the 
first of January, hut have had them 
now over a month, and will ex
pect your tax to be paid a? once. Cars 
found without seals will cause us to 
force collection.

J. H h Byid, Sheriff.

H. F. Rogers left Friday on a 
three weeks tour of Southern Calif
ornia. He went through In an auto
mobile with a Merkel party.
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Every funner is asking this ques
tion “ Wimt cun I produce next year 
ami in future years that I can soil 
quickly for cash with a margin of 
profit above cost of protiuction?” A 
careful study of tha question reveais 
but the om* answer, nanieiy: those 
products whicdi during the past have 
aiways soltl readily at good prices 
and for imiuediate cash. Sucli pro
ducts art) Iiuttor fat and offspring 
from the dairy cow, eggs, poultry and 
hogs. In otlier words the cow, the

hog. and the hen will put any farm
er in a poAlllon to live on a cash 
Itasia, enable him to produce other 
farm crops without borrowing money 
in advance and above all enable him 
to independently “ live at home.” 
with cotton practically an iinmarket- 
al)le crop at tliis time, acres of it 

being plowed under b'cuuse ’/'le 
claim is made that the setiiii<; price 
will not Justify the cost of picMni: 
and ginning the farmer who in the 
past has planted his acreage largely 
to this crop does not .''.tee a very 
('I’timistlc outlooir for his t» 'X. veurs 
eperalon If ho expects to follow his 

id I'aths. On the other h iu ',  it is 
encouraging to know that bultcrfat 
in form of cream finds a ready and 
cash market, that Texas is by no 
means oversupplied witli this product 
and that l>y using the byproducts, 
skim milk, for calves, poultry and 
pigs otlier products can lie s.curoil 
that can lie sold for cash, thus en- 
abling liim to exist in this most crit
ical time in the history of our farni- 
it;. o|ieiations. Food and food crops 
sliould be the basis for our 1921 
farming operations with enougli live 
stock to converti tliem Into readily 
salab'e products. Think it over, Mr. 
Farmer, look over your community 
and see for yourself who the farmers 
are that liave gotten by this year and 
follow that old axiom "delay is dan
gerous.”  Remember that from six 
to ten good dairy cows, fifty to one 
liundred laying hens, with two lirood 
sows will make any farmer lndep.qid- 
ent.

LUCKTSTRiSCE
cigGrotie. Flavor is 
sealed!: by toasting

You remember the old saying 
that "can’ t didn’t do anything," is 
as true as steel. The person or com- 

! munity that never tries never does 
anything. The school boy or girl i 
who says “ I can,i I will, or I will [ 
make an effort” is the one that will | 
.accomplish things in the world. The 
town or community that says we 
will try is the one that will do tilings. [ 
It is lielter to try and fail than not j 
to try at ail. Poor old Mlcawber i 
wlio was waiting for something to 
"turn lip”  was a wart on society.

•HOMK-rHlTUrH <1.\M1*.\IGN.’ I

Dallas, Texas.— W ldospnod in
terest is being manifested in the 
"Home— Church Campaign”  which 
is being carried on among the Rap- 
tlsts of Texas under the direction 
of tlio Slate Executive Board. The 
Campaign hcguii .laiiiiury Ifith and 
will continue until March 15tli. Dr. 
T. V. Niuil, Executive Secretary 
\vorkln,i| under the Baptist Oeuoral 
Convontloii of Texas, is Slate Or- 
c.anlznr for the movement.

"Tiio ‘ Home— Church Campaign' 
is for tlio purpose of reaching ev
ery member of every Baptist church 
in Texas through what wo ca'I an 
‘every-niombor canvass’ to lie put 
on liy the local Baptist forces in 
ciiiirchoB throughout tlie state.”  Dr. 
.Veal said February 1, "W e plan to 
enlist more of the people in putting 
conscience into ttieir cliurch mem- 
tiershlp; to strtmgthen the lead of 
local pastors and to make their sup
port adequate, especially in the ru
ral districts; to get such support 
placed on a regular, systematic ha 
sis; and to get subscribers to tho 
75 Million Fund to agree to pay 
on tho weekly or monthly basis In
stead of the annual or semi-annual 
basis, thus freeing the hands of tho 
pastor and church for the greater 
moral and spiritual development of 
its memhership and friends.

Firsl: It is sold at a mod
erate price. You save when 
you buy it.

Second: It has more than the 
ordinary leavening strength, 
therelore, you use less.

Third: There are no fail
ures— it always makes the 
sweetest, most palatable of 
foods.

Fourth: It is used by niil- 
liot.s of housevrives— leading 
domestic science teachers 
and c(K)king experts.

Fifth: It is the best Baking
Powder that can be produced. Was 
given highest awards at World’s 
Pure Food Expomtion.Chicago;Paris 
Eixposition, Paris, France.
Sixth: It contains only such
ingredients as have been olTidally 
approved by the United States Food 
Authorities.
The finest quality Baking
Powder—at the most economical 
cost. "The Biggest Bargain That 
Goes into the Kitchen Today.”
Pound c.nn of Calumet contains full 
16 oz. Some baking powders come in 
12 oz. instead of 16oz. cans. Be sure 
you get a pound when you want it.

Calnmet 
Nut Coolda 

Recipe
—I cup butter 
\<i cup sugar, 2 
e g g s . Vi cup  
flour, 1 level tea
spoon Calumet 
Baking Powder, 
4̂ cup chopped 

nutâ  1 teaspoon 
lem on  ju ice . 
Then mix in tha 
regular t

C O N F I D E N C E
Is one o f the necessities o f well 

being. We try to merit the 
confidence of our pa

trons, and unhesi
tatingly invite your patronage
IT IS ALWAYS A PLEASURE TO SERVE

STINSON DRUG CO.
PROMPTNESS QUALITY 

Phone 33
COURTESY

Tile Xewby-Urown WiHlding. 
After the elose of the morning 

service Sunday Evangelist and Mrs. 
Clyde Lee Fife were visited In their 
home by Mr. Roy H. Brown, life 
time friend of Dr. Fife. Mr. Brown 
brought viith him his bride-to-be, 
Mias Myrtle Newby to whom he was 
immediately united in marriage. 
The ceremony was bpaiitlful and Im
pressive.

Air. and Mrs. Brown were in the 
company of their parents and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fife most of the afternoon and 
evening, Init the weiiding remained 
for that day a secret.

Mr. Brown Is enip’oyed with the 
Cozy Theatre where he —111 remain 
and he and Mr.s. Brown will make 
their home in Snyder.

The Signal and their host of 
friends wish them every happiness.

IIcpo For Vls<t.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brubaker, of 

Robinson. Illinois, arrived in Snyder, 
Thursdav morning to visit In the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Clyde 
Lee Fife.

Mr. Rrubaker is a lumberman, 
owning and managing — for 90 years 
two large yards In Tlllnols.

Evangelist and Mrs. Fife will wel 
come their friends here to meet Mr. 
and Mrs. Rrubaker in their home at 
any time.

Miss Reed of Graham is visiting 
her brother, Raymond Reed and fam 
ily.

F.AI’ E ’H D IAFEPSIN
ENDS IN DIGESTION .

“ Pape’s Dlapepsln”  has proven it
self the surest re ief for Indigestion, 
Gases, Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour^ 
ness, F'ermcntatlon or Stomach Dis
tress caused by acidity. A few tab
le’ s give almost immediate stomach 
relief and shortly the stomach is 
corrected so you can eat favorite 
foods without fear. Large case 
costs only a few cents at drug store. 
Millions helped annually. 4-1-21

rX IV E R S IT V  U E M O V A Ii
EN D O RSED  B Y  STUDENTS

Austin, Texas, Feb. 8.— A petition 
over twenty-five yards In length and 
signed by 2461 students of the Uni
versity of Texas endorsing the pro
posal. of the Board of Regents and 
urging the removal of the University 
to the Brackenrdge site, will be pre
sented to the legislature by promi
nent students of the institution, who 
circulated the petition. At the time 
the petition was circulated opportun
ity was given also for students op 
posed to the removal to record that 
fact. The record showed, on final 
count, 2461 for and 220 against re
moval. It is regarded as significant 
that the students signing the petition 
for removal represent 214 counties 
over the state, and that the count 
would indicate strong approval on 
the part of students from all parts 
of the state, with the possible ex
ception of those o f Austin, where 
the chief opposition has been mani
fested. Of the students recording op
position to the proposal, 40 per cent 
gave their place o f residence as Aus
tin. However, more than bait the 
students from Travis county, most 
of whom reside In Austin, signed the 
petition favoring removal.

Imhlrm ufSafi^u. BUI CK
3

rjnUrmî Sab̂ Btioii ^

T^FRRY  Biiick owner esteems 
" h i s p r  bccauseof itstlepentlable- 
ness—its ability to “ come throuj^h.” 
T o  this, the new 1921 Buick models 
bring im provem ents and refine
ments that add to the joy of pos
session of every Buick owner.
A new graceful, low, streamline 
body; a more roomy interior with 
comfortable seating arrangci*ient; 
and a more resilient spring suspen
sion which makes riding delightful, 
are but a few of the new features.

J. W. COUCH, Snyder, Texas
W H E N  BETTEIV. A U T O M O B IL E S  A R E  B U ILT, B U IC K  W IL L  B U IL D  T H E M

Saving Develops Manhood 
and Strength of  Character

Money saved and banked is an evidence of your 
stability, thrift and foresight.

Without money you cannot accomplish much. It is 
a handicap that invites m e n t a l  and physical 
depression.

The First National Bank,solicits your account and 
will help you in your determination to forge ahead— 
to overcome your proneness to wastefulness.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SNYDER, TEXAS

Rotan is to havo another newepa- 
mer. edited by B. W. Eaton. Mr. 
Eaton is a graduate of the A. A M. 
college. It will be puhMshed month
ly In behalf of the farmers of Fisher 
connty.

DANDRIlFF GOES!
HAIR ST01>H FAI.IJNG

Immediately after using "Dander- 
ina" you can not find any dandroE 
or falling hair, but what pleases you 
moat ia that your hair aoems twica 
aa abandant; so thick, glossy and 
radiant with life and beauty. Get 
a 3B-cent bottle now. Have lots of 
loag,' heavy, beautiful hair 34-tf

Notary Applicants.
Tbosewho want appointments as 

Notary Public will file their name 
with the County Clerk at once, so 
your name will go before the pres
ent session of the legislature for ap
pointment.

Her Slater Died.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Thompson of 

Ira returned Monday from Merkel 
where she had been to atbend the 
funeral o f  Mrs. Thompson’s sister, 
Mrs. O. W. Herrell.

Mrs. Herrell died Thursday even
ing and was buried Friday at (Mer
kel.

Subscribe for the Signal.

Mrs. Myna Trigg of Snyder visited 
home folks ut Champion Saturday
and Sunday.— Roacoe Times.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY
And if yon need a fresh, brand new mattress at 
a nominal cost, see us. Remember, that after 
thirty days from date finished, all mattresses 

will be sold for charges.

SN YD E R  M A TTR E S S  FA C TO R Y

N . C . L E T C H E R  
D E N T IST

Office in WilHams Building 
Snyder, Texas

Notice Woodmen.
A meeting for all Woodmen ia call

ed to meet at the city Hall Friday 
night at 7 o'clock. This is an import
ant meeting and all Woodmen are 
urged to be present.

Hon. M. E. Rosser was here Sun
day from Austin.

DR. L. E. TRIGG 
Office in Perkins Bldf.
Phone 122 Res. Phone 248

D R . J. P . A V A R Y  
VETERINARY SURGEON

O ffee Stinson Drug Oe. 
Phone S6 Res. Phase 140

Mrs. M. S. Morton of near Camp 
Springs left Monday for Plahivlaw 
on a visit with her sister.
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(Oopfrlutat. lUO, A. U. lloUlarg A Oo.)

SYNOPSIS.

P'ORBJW’OKD.—The author telle of hl« Acquaintance with the hero of one of the 
most remarkable adventures ever recorded. l''rom a manuscriiit left by his friend 
hr has vividly set out the stranice hap- Mnnlnga which brought tosether a bruve Vlrtinla gentleniuii and a Hrlncess of 
M ars.

M.v horsp trnvplln? pnictiniMT
nnfmlded. as I knew that I had pmh- 
ably less knowlodre of the exact li«’a- 
tjon of the frail to the p.iss than he, 
and thus It happened that he entered 
a defile which led to the sutmnit of 
the ranpre and not to the pass which I 
had hoped wotild carry me to the val- 
le.v and to safety.

M.v first knowledge that 1 was on 
the wronp frail came when I heard 
the yells of the piirsnlnp savnpes sud
denly prow fainter and fainter far off 
to m.T left.

I drew rein on a little level promon
tory overl.'.oklnp the trail In low and 
to my left, and saw thi* parly of piir- 
aalnp savages dlsappe-arlnp around the 
point of a neighborlnp peak.

I knew the Indians would aiam dis
cover that they were on the wronp 
trail and that the se.nrch for me would 
he renewed In the right direction as 
soon as they located my tracks.

I had followed the trull for iwrhups a 
hundred yards when a sharp turn to 
the rlpht brouplit me to the mouth of 
a larpe cave. The openlnp was about 
four feet in beipht and three to four 
feet wide, and at thi.s openlnp the trail 
«Aded.

niamoiintlnp, I laid I'owell upon the 
ground, hut the most palnstakliip ei- 
amlnation failed to reveal the faintest 
spark of life.

I./eavlnp the body where It In.v on 
the hdpe I crept Into the cave to re- 
connolter. I found a larpe chariilur, 
poa.s|hly a hundr«hl feet In diaincter 
and thirty or forty fet't in helpht; a 
smooth and well-worn floor, and many 
other evidences that the cave had. at 
aoiiie remote perlml, been liihabitisl.

As I was contimiinp my examina
tion I coinmeiH'od to feel a pleasant 
drowsiness cri'epiiip over nu- uhUh I 
attributed to the fntipm* of lay Icnp 
and strenuous ride, and tlie riactt"ii 
fr<ifn the excitement of the fiplit and 
the pursuit.

I soon hecnine so dn>\\sy that I 
could s« arce!y resist the stnmp desire 
to throw myself on the floor of the 
cave for n few moments’ rest, luit I 
knew that this would never do, as it 
would mean certain death at tl.e 
hands of my red friend.s, who miflit 
be upon me at any moment. Wiiii : ii

•awiw /Vyfrvv-v\/*'

along the little ledge which led to uiy i 
living tomb.

1 had not long to wait before a j 
steoliiiy sound apprised mo of their 
nearness, anil then a wur-hoiineted, 
l)alni-slrtaUed face was thrust ciiii- 
tlousiv around the shoulder of the 
ellff, and savage eyes looked Into 
mine

The fellow  ̂ instead of approachlnp. 
.merely siooil and stared; his eyes 
hulpiag and his ,1aw dropped. And 
tlien anutlier savage face ap[»eared, 
and a third and fourth and tlflh, 
eraninp their iiei'ks over the shoul
ders of <it,'lr fellows whom they eoiild 
not pass ui)on the narrow ledge. Mach 
face was tlie picture of awe and fear, 

.luit for wliat reason 1 did not know, 
nor did I learn until ten years later.

Suddenly a low hut dt.stant moan
ing sound Issued from the reee.sses of 
the cove I>ehiiu1 me, and, as It reaeheil 
the ears of the Tiidiaas, tliey turned 
and fled In terror, panic stricken. 
Their wild cries echoed in the can
yon for a short time, and then all was 
still once more.

The sound which had friphtened 
them was not reiieated. hut It had 
been sulllclent ns It was to start me 
spectiintliip on the possible horror 
which lurked in the shadows at my 
back.

I Several times I thoupht I heard 
'faint sound.s liehind me as of some 
body movinp eauliotisly, hut eventual- 

.ly even these ceased, and I was left 
'to the coiiteiiifdatlon of my position 
'without Interruption.
' Until pos.slbly iiiidnipht all was si
lence, the silence of the dead; then, 
suddenly, the awful mean of the mom- 
Inp broke tuMin iny startU l̂ ears, and 
there came apuin from the black 
shadows the sound of a moving thing, 
and a faint rustUng as of dead leaves. 
The shock to my already overstrained 
nervous system was terrible In the 
exireiiie, and with a superhuman ef
fort I strove to break my awful bonds. 
Then soiiiethinp pave, there was a mo
mentary feelinp of nausea, a sharp 
click as of the snappinp of a steid 
wire, ntul I stoo<l with my hack 
against the wall of the cave, fucliip 
my unknown foe.

.And then the moonllpht flooded the 
cave, and there Ix'fore me lay my own 
body us It had been lylnp all these 
hours, with the eyes starinp toward 
the open ledge and the hanils resting 
limply upon the ground. I looked first 
at my lifeless clay there upon the 
floor of the cave and then down at 
myself !i> utter bewllilerment; for

*’1 Started Toward the Opening of tiM
Cave, Only to Reel Drunkanly
Against a Side Wall."

effort 1 started toward the opening of 
tte cave only to reel drunkenly 
against a side wall, and from there 
allp prone upon the flour.

A sense of delicious dreamloesa 
•tercame me, iny inuscles relaxed, and 
1 was on the point of giving away to 
■y desire to sleep when the sound of 
approaching horses reached my ears. 
I  atternpte<l to spring to my feet hat 
was horrllleil to illscover that my 
innscles refused to respond to my 
will. I WHS now ihoroiiKhly awake, 
bat as unable to more a muscle as 
though turned to stone. It was then, 
tor the first time, that I not b ed a 
alight vapor filling the I'ave. Tln-rc 
•Iso come to luy aostrll.s a famtiy 
pungent odor, sod 1 could only asanrne 
'that I had been overcome by some 
polsonons pas, but why I should ic- 

I tain my inentnl faculties and yet be 
unable to move 1 could not fathom.

The nol.se of the approaching horses 
I had censed, and I judged the Indians 
iwerr creeping sicalthll/ ujion me

“ For There I Lay Clothed, and Yet
Here I Stood, but Naked as at the
Minute of My Birth."

there I luy clothed, and yet her<! I 
stood, tint nuked us nt the minute of 
my hirtli.

M.v first thoupl't, was. Is this then 
<Ieuth I Have I Indeed passed over for
ever Into tfmt other life I Hut I could 
not well believe flil.s, as I could feel 
my heart I'oundinp against my rlhs 
from the exertbin of my efforts to re
lease myself from the anesthesis 
which had held me.
, Again was I suddenly recnllcHl to 
rny Imim-dlnte surroundings by a repe
tition of the weird moan from the 
depths of the cure. Naked and un
armed as I was, I had no desire to 
face tlie unseen thing which menaced 
me.
I I leaped quickly through the open- 
'Ing Into the starlight of a clear Arl- 
'sona night. The crisp, fresh moun- 
|taln air outside the cave acted as an 
dnimedlate tonle and 1 felt new life 
and new courage coursing through me. 
Pausing upon the brink of the ledge I 
uphraldoil myself for what now 
seemed to me wholly unwarranted ap
prehension. My better judgment, when 
pemdttcd the direction of clear and 
logical reusiitjlnp. oonrlncetl me that 
(he nolse.s I bad heard ranst have re
sulted from purely natural and harm
less causes; probably the conforma 
flon of the cave was such that a slight 
hreexe had <*aused the sounds I heard. 
' -As 1 stood meditating, I turned niv 
gaze to the heuvens, where the myriad 
stars foruicd a gorgeous and fittliiy 
canofiy for tl.e wonders of the eartbi.v 
scene. My I'.iteiition wu" (iuici;(> 
riveted by a large red sTh- f(
the horizon. As 1 gazed upon It I felt 
a spell of ovcr[iowerlng fascination— 
It was Mars, the god of war, and for 
me, the fighting man, It had always 
held the power of Irresistible enchant 
nient. As I gu/.ed nt It on that for
gone night It seemed to ''all ncros.s 
Ute jiuthiukuble void, to lure me tojt,

to draw me us the ludestuue attracts 
a particle of iron.

My lunging » us beyond the power 
of opposition; I closed my eyes, 
stretcheii out my arms toward the god 
of my vo<‘utloii and felt myself drawn 
with the suddctini'HH of tliought 
through the trackless Immensity of 
space. There was an Instant of ex
treme cold and utter durknesa.

CHAPTER II.

My Advent on Mars.
I opentsl my eves upon b strange 

and weird lundseape. 1 knew that I 
was (ui Mars; not once did I question 
either iny sanity or my wakefulness.

It was midday, the sun was shining 
full uiHin me and the heat of It was 
rather Intense uiain my naked body, 
yet no greater than would have been 
true under similur conditions on an 
Arizona desert.

A little to my left, perhaps a hun
dred yards, appeared a low. walled 
enclosure about four feet In height. 
No water, and no other vegetation 
than moss was In evidence, and as 1 
was somewhat tlilrsty I determined to 
do a little exploring.

Springing to ray feet I received my 
first Martian suri>rlse, for the effort, 
which on Earth would have brought 
me standing upright, carried me Into 
the klartiaii air to the height of about 
three yards. I alighted softly upon 
the ground, however, without appre
ciable shock or jar. Now commenced 
a series of evolutions which even then 
seemed ludicrous in the extreme. My 
muscles, perfectly attuned and accus
tomed to the force of gravity on 
Earth, played the mischief with me In 
attempting for the first time to cope 
with the leaser gravitation and lower 
air pressure on Mars.

I was determined, however, to ex
plore the low structure which was the 
only evidence of habitation in sight, 
and so I bit upon the unique plan of 
reverting to first principles In locomo
tion, creeping. I did fairly well at 
this and in a few moments had 
reached the low, encircling wall of the 
enclosure. I cautiously galnetl my feet 
and p<*ered over the top upon the 
strangest sight it bad ever been given 
me to see.

Tlie roof of the enclosure was a 
solid glass about four or five Inches 
In thickness, and beneath this were 
several hundred large eggs, perfectly 
round and snowy white. Tlie eggs 
were nearly uniform In size, being 
about two and one-half feet in diame
ter.

Five or six had already hatched 
ami the grotesque cniicntnrea which 
sat blinking In the sunlight were 
enniigh to cause me to doubt my san
ity. 'They soemeil mostly head, with 
little scrawny hodk*s, long necks and 
six logs, or, as I afterward learned, 
two legs and two arms, witli an Inter
mediary pair of limbs which could be 
used nt will either ns arms or legs. 
Their eyes were set nt the extreme 
sidles of their heads a trifle above tbe 
center and protruded In sueb a man
ner tbiit they could be direcicil elfber 
forward or back and also Indcitcndent- 
ly of each other, thus permitting this 
queer aninial to look In any direction, 
or In two directions nt once, without 
the nei'essity of turning the head.

Tl’.rrc was no hair on their IhmIIcs, 
which were o f a very light yellow- 
green eoler. In the adults, as 1 was 
to leiirii quite soon_ this eelor fleepens 
to an olive green and Is darker in the 
male then in the female.

The Iris of the eyes Is lilond red, as 
In Albimis, wlille the pupil Is dnrk. 
’I'pe e.\(li!ill itself Is very wlilte. as 
are tbe teeth. These latter add a most 
ferocious iii'iiearimce to an otherwise 
fearsome and terrible counlennnee, ns 
the lower Tusks curve upward to sharp 
points which end uhout where the eyes 
of earthly human hoings arc IociiIihI. 
Tlie whiteness of the teeth Is not that 
of ivory, hut of the snowIe.st anil most 
gleaming of china.

1 was given but little time to speeu- 
late on tbe wonders of my new dls- 
eover.v. I had seen that the eggs were 
In the process of liatching, and ns 1 
stood watching the hideous little mon
sters break from their shells I failed 
to note the approach of a score of 
full-grown Martians from behind me.

They might have captured mo easily, 
hut their Intentions were far more 
siiii'-icr. It was the rnttllng of the 
necoiitreinents of t'l.. Uireinost war
rior wlileh »’•••• •.. ,1 lue. Had not the 
rifle of tl '- 'Mi'.ijf of the parly swung 
from Its fastenings beside Ills saddle 
In such a way as to strike against the 
butt of his great metal-shod spear I 
should have snuffed out without ever 
knowing that death was neiir me. But 
the little sound caused me to turn, 
and there upon me, not ten feet from 
my breast, was the point of that huge 
spear, 9 spear forty feet long, tipped 
with gleaming metal, and held low at 
the side of a mounted replica of the 
little devils 1 had been watctilng.

But how puny and harmless they 
now looked beside this huge and ter
rific Incarnation of hate, of vengeance, 
and of death. The roan himself, for 
snch I may call him, was fully fifteen 
feet III height and, on earth, wonid 
have weighed some four hundred 
pounds.

And his mount! How can earthly 
words describe It I It toa’ered ten feet 
at tlie shoulder; had four legs on 
either side; a broad flat tall, larger at 
the tip than at the root, and which 
It held straight out behind while riin- 
iilng; a gaping mouth which split Its 
head fro’ii Its snout to Us lung, mas- 
•dve tieik.

Like Its master. It was entirely de
void of hair, hut was of a dark slate 
color and exceeding smooth and glos
sy. Its belly was white and its legs 
shaded from the slate of its shoulders 
and hips to a vivid yellow at the feeL

Unarmed and naked as I wan, the 
first law uf nature manifested itsejf

III the uiiiy possible solution of iny 
liiiiiiedlate problem, and that was to 
get out of the vicinity of the point 
of the charging spear. Consequently 
I g.ive II very earthly and at the same 
time Miperliuinan leap to reach the 
lop of the Marthin Iricuhiitor, for such 
1 had determined it must be.

•My effort was crowned with a suc
cess wlilcli apimllcd me no less than It

"My Effort Was Crowned With a Suc
cess Which Appalled Me No Leas
Than It  Seemed to Surpriee the Mar
tian Warriora."

seemed to surprise the Martian war
riors, for It carried me fully thirty 
feet Into the air and landed me a hun
dred feet from my pursuers and on 
the o|iposite side of the enclosure.

1 alighted upon the soft moss easily 
and wlUiout mishap, and turning saw 
my enemies lined up along the further 
wall. Some were surveying me with 
expressions which I afterward discov
ered marked extreme astonishment, 
and the others were evidently satis
fying themselves that I bad not mo
lested their young.

They were conversing together In 
low tones, and gesticulating and point
ing toward me. Their discovery that
I had not harmed the littre Martians 
and that I was unharmed most have 
caused them to look ution me with less 
ferocity; but, ns I was to learn later, 
the thing which weighed most In my 
favor was my exhibition of hurdling.

While the Martians are Immense, 
their hones are very large and they 
are nitiscled only In proportion to the 
grnvltnllon which they must overcome.

The result Is that they are Infinitely 
less agile and less powerful. In pro
portion to their weight, than an Earth 
man. and I doubt that were one of 
them suddenly to be transported to 
Earth he could lift his own weight 
from till' ground; In fact, I am con
vinced that lie could not do so.

My feat. then, was ns marvelous up
on .Mars as It would have been npon 
Earth, and from de>-irlng to aniiihihite 
me tlu'y suddenly looked uiion me ns
II wonderful di.seovery to be captured 
and exhibited nniong tlioir follows.

I noted that each was armed with 
several oilier weapons In iidditlon to 
the bilge spear wblcli I have descrilied. 
The weapon which caused me to de
cide against an attempt at escape by 
flight was what was evidently a rifle 
of some description and which I felt, 
for some reason, they were peculiarly 
efllelent In handling.

These rifles were of a white metal 
stocked with wood, which I learned 
later was a very light and Intensely 
hard growth much prized on Mars, 
and entirely unknown to us denizens 
of Earth. The metal of the barrel 
Is an alloy composed principally of 
alutfilnum and steel which they have 
learned to temper to a hardness far 
exceeding that of the steel with which 
we are familiar. Tlie weight of these 
rifles Is comparatively little, and with 
the small caliber, explosive, radium 
projectiles which they use and the 
great length of the barrel, they are 
deadly In the extreme and at ranges 
which would he unthinkable on Earth. 
The theoretic effective radius of this 
rifle Is three hundred miles, but the 
best they can do In actual service 
when equipped with their wireless 
finders and alghters Is but a trifle 
over two hundred miles.

The Martians, after conversing for 
a shoi't time, turned and rode away 
In the direction from which they had 
come, leaving one of their number 
alone by the enclosure. When they 
had covered perhaps two hundred 
yards they halted and turning their 
mounts toward us sat watching the 
warrior by the enclosure.

When his force bgil oorac to a halt 
he dismounted, threw down his spear 
and small arms anil came around the 
end of the Incubator toward roe, en
tirely nnariiied and ns naked as I, 
except for the ornaments strapped up
on his head, limbs and breast.

When he was within about fifty feet 
of me he unclasped an enormous met
al armlet and bolding It toward me In 
the open palm of his hand, addressed 
me In a Hear, resonant voice, but In 
• language. It Is needless to any, 1
could not underatnnd. He then atoppod 
as though waiting for my reply, 
pricking m* his Rnteiinac-like earn ami 
codttng Ws strunge-looklng eyes stlb 
further toward me.

As the silence became painful 1 
concluded to hazard a little conversa
tion on my own parL as 1 had guessed

that he was making overtures of 
IK*ace.

Stretching iny hand toward him I 
advanced and took the armlet from 
his open imlni, cliiKpIng it about iny 
arn. above tbe elbow; smiled at him 
and stood waltlii;;. Ili.s wide mouth 
spread into an omeAering smile, and 
loeking one of his InterniiMlIiiry arms 
In mine we turned and walked hiiek 
toward his mount. At the same time 
he motioned Ids followers to advance.

He excliunged a few words with his 
men, motioned to me that I would ride 
behind one of them, and then mounted 
his own nnlinal. The fellow desig
nated reached down two or three 
hands and lifted me up behind him on 
the glo.ssy hack of his mount, where 
1 hung on as best I could by tbe belts 
and straps whieh lield tlie Martian's 
weapons and ornaments.

The entire cavalenile then turned 
and giilloiied away toward tbe range 
of hills in the distance.

In a short time we gained the foot 
of the mouiituiiis, and after traversing 
a narrow gorge came to an open val
ley, nt the far extremity of which was 
a low tableland u|>on which I beheld 
an enormous city. Toward this w* 
galloped, entering It by wliat niipeared 
to be a ruined roadway leading out 
from the city, but only to tbe edge of 
the tableland, where It ended abrupt
ly In a flight of broad steps.

Upon closer observation I saw as 
we passed them that tbe buildings 
were deserted, and while not greatly 
decayed bad tbe appearance of not 
having been tenanted for years, pos
sibly for ages. Toward the center of 
the city was a large plaza, and upon 
this and In the buildings Immediately 
surrounding It were camped some nine 
or ten hundred creatures of the same 
breed as my captors, for such I now 
considered them, despite the suave 
manner In which I had been trapped.

With the exception of their orna
ments nil were naked. The women 
varied In appearance but little from 
the men, except that their tusks were 
much larger In proportion to their 
height. In some Instances curving near
ly to their high-set ears. Tlie adult

females ranged in height from ten to 
twelve feet.

The children were light In color, 
even lighter than the women, and all 
looked precisely alike to me, except 
that some were taller than others; 
older, I presumed.

I saw no signs of extreme age among 
them, nor Is there any appreciable dif
ference In their appearance from the 
age of maturity, about forty, until, at 
abont the age of one tliousand years, 
they go voluntarily upon their last 
strange pilgrimage down the river Isa, 
which leads no living Martian knows 
whither and from whose bosom no 
Martian has ever returned, or would 
be allowed to live did he return after 
once embarking upon its cold, dark 
waters.

(Continued next week.)

ci5arettes
for lOc from 
one sack of

G E N U IN E

BULL'
DURHAM

T O B A C C O

i r n E  U N IV E R S A L  e x i t

The Ford Sedan, with electric self-starting 
and lighting system and demountable rims witn 
3>^-inch tires front and rear, is a family car of 
class andcomfort, both in summer and in winter. 
For touring it is a most comfortable car. The 
large plate glass windows make it an open car 
when desired, while in case of rain and all inclem
ent weather, it can be made a most delightful 
closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proof, dust-

ical merits of the Ford car in operation and 
maintenance. Won’t you come in and look it
over:

JOK STH.AVIHHlV, Hcalor,

SiiydiT, T o\;i.h

!-J.:

' I f

Now Ready for Business
The Nill and Crushing Plant

1 am  n ow  prepared to  do your grin d in g  and  
ch o p p in g  any day that y o u  m a y  c o m e . V\/ill3ibe 
pleased to  have you c o m e  and look o v er  the plant.

Snyder Nill & Coal Company
Telephone

Harness, Wagons, Buggies
When in need of harness come to see me. 

Also harve waggons.

We have just received a car of Missouri 
BUGGIES

D. P. Strayhorn j .
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Don’t Sell Your Chickens and Eggs
B efore  you see us. Y 'e  are the ohiest r.i the hnsiness and here to stay and have built up an en orm ou s business on our m erits to please. R e m e m b e r  u e buy

C'lticken«, E g gs, H id es, I u rk ey s. C re a m , E tc . H e n s 16c pound, N e.vt to th e B rid ge .

.f«I
WHITE PRODUCE COMPANY

Call anywhere in the city for your chickens K. L. TERRY, Manager Phone 71

(7

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Want Alls BritiK Results 10c a line each issue—40c 

nnnimuni price. No Classified Ads Charged. It's Cash

WANTKD— Clean cotton r»«8. 8c p#T 
found. Signal office.
nSTRAYBD— One Holeeteln heifer 
yearling from C. C. Head ranch, re
ward for iaioiaiatlon leading to ro- 
eowry. A. N. Hippa, at Blackard Hdw. 
Co. 82tf

Farm and naacli lonna fr'^m 8 per 
cent up. Quick aerrice. We make our 
min Inspection.. Baker Grayum and 
Anderson, Snyder, Texas. 36.

RAGS WANTED— Clean ooiton 
rags wanted at the Signal offlee.

FOR SALE— Demnond improTed 
Spring Seed wheat. Alao Texan Red 
ItuBt Proof Seed Ooata. Bayder Milt 
and Coal Co.

Farm and ranch loans from 8 per 
cent up. Quick aerrice. We make our 
own ln3poc*lons. Baker Grayum and 
Anderson, Snyder, Texac. 36.

......  ..... ....... ...............  . . .  . J.

Farm and ranch loans from 8 per 
cent up. Quick aerrice. We make our 
own inspections. Baker Grayum and 
Anderson, Snyder, Texas. 36.
FOR SALE— Good Hog Lard at 16 
rents per pound, Sidney Johnson 36p 
F ^ iD sALE— Pû re Lone Star Cotton 
Seed at $1.00 per pushel. See Hubert 
Robison. 37p.
FOR RENT— Good farm on 1-3 and 
fourth, also, good farm on shares. 
No financial assistance. Dr. A. W. 
Browning. Fluvanna, Texas. 36c 
STUAYED^^^^bne Red gilt weight 
about 140 pounds. Will pay reasona
ble reward for information leading to 
recovery. Call No 20. or the Sny
der Signal. 35c

FOR RENT—̂ 160 or 200 acres land, 
two seta houses, onthonsea. good wa
ter; to rent on third and fourth. 
About 7 miles soath of Snyder.nmir
good school. 
Snyder, Rt. 4.

See A. W. Holman, 
36p

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED eiggs for 
hatching, |1 per 16. Mrs. J. W 
Sanders, Dermott, Texas. 4Ip
FOR SALE CHEAP— Taarllng hull, 
thoroughbred Jersey at my place 
flve miles south of Fluvanna. D. 
F. Ware. 36-p

FOR SALK.—<lood Mister Bill Plant
er. See C. W. Popnoe. 36p.
FOR SALE— Fifteen barrells pure

FOR SALE— My home on North 
Scarborough St., good 6-room house, 
orchard and out buildings, 160-ft. 
lot. Also team of plug moles. See 
J. A. Miller. 34-tfc

FOR RENT— Dr. Whitmore’s farm 
3 1-2 miles east of Snyder. 6-room 
house, new windmill and good land. 
Phone 136. 34-tf

FOR SALE— S. C. Rhode Island Red 
eggs from full blood bens that are 
penned. Price $1.50 per 15. Phone 
108. Mrs. R. M. McGinnis, Snyder 
Texas. 36p

FOR SALE— Buff Leghorn 283 egg

W l l H T H E  
CHURCHES

>1(411011181 tUiurch.
W'e have looked forward to your 

being in Sunday school. Make next 
Sunday the time. Please don’t fall 
us.

Preaching at 11:00 and 6:30, 
Morning subject: "Commanding 

Christ.’ ’
Evening: "The Divine Life In 

man.’ ’
Very fine League last Sunday. Let 

us have fifty young people by next 
Sunday.

Let us pray that the unsaved ones 
may be brought to Christ.

E.ipacally do we want you to be 
present at the evening service next 
Sunday.

We are always glad for you to 
be in our servloi's.

J. H. Hicks.

m.

Louisiana Ribbon cane syrup. Price |*’truin. Hatching eggs $2.50 for o. 
$1.36 molasses bucket sice. Bring Phone 29^ 
your vesselis. Sell from one gallon
up. Enquire at home in corner O. K. 
wagon yard block. S. A. Pool 35p '

.Mrs. T. C. Watkins has gone to 
market for the T. C. Watkins store. 
She left last Sunday.

Plain and fancy sewing, reasonable 
prices. Mrs. G. A. Crunk. Phone 
333. 35tf.
FOR .SALK— Good span mules harn- 
«Vs and wagon. WiM sell on fall time 
with good note. \\\ T. Thompson. 
Snyder. Texas. 35c
FOR SALE— Good scan mutes harn
ess and wagon. Will sell on fall time 
with good note. W. T. Thompson 
Snyder, Texas. 35c

WANTED— Real live wire Salesman 
for Hydro Carbon burner. A few ter
ritories open. See E. O. Echols at 
Hggnl)Otham Bros., by Tuesday 35p

.kpoHtolir Tabeniacle.
Near R. S. & P. Sunday. 11 a 

and 6:30 p m.
Each evening 6:30. 
la Jesus coming soon? What sayeth 

God’s Word? 1 Thes. 5 1-2, also Dan. 
8:10. And be said Behold i will make 
thee know what shall be in the last 
end of the indignation for at the 
time uippointed the end shall be. Luke 
17:26. And as it was in the days of 
.Noe. so shall it be also in the days 
of the Son of Man. .Matt. 24:48. But 
and If that evil servant shall say in 
his heart my Lord delayeth his com
ing: verse 50 the Lord of that ser
vant shall come in a} day when he 
looketh not for him and iu an hour 
he is not aware of. Verse 41. Watch 
therefore for ye know not what hour 
your Lord doth come, 'ome, we are 
liere to point you to Christ and to 
teach the fulness of the Gospel and 
the soon coming of our Lord Jesus 
('hrist. everybody welcome.

S. & F. Swiff.
G. & A. Saunders.

in a Christian land. Mrs. 1. D. Hull.
Scripture lesson, Mrs. Dane.
Prayer, Thanksgiving for God’s 

mercy to our country, Mrs. Cunning
ham.

Hymn, My Country Tis of Thee.
Reading, (Mrs. English.
Conditions confronting American 

Christianity. Mrs. Rob Strayborn.
Special music. Miss Violet Grayum.
Christianizing Cuba, Mrs. Olen.
Reading, Mrs. Barton.
Spiecial Music, Mrs. Marion New

ton.
Review work being done by Homo 

Board, Mrs. M. E. Rosser.

Presbyterian Women's Aaxiliarj.
Will meet at the church Monday 

Fob. 14, 1921, 2:30 p. m.
Leader Mrs. Stallings.
Subject, Home Missions, The Amer 

lean Indian on the new trail.
Foreign, chosen.
Devotional.,
Roll call. Scriptures from Year 

Book.
News items on our Indian work, 

by various members.
Our orders, Joseph Andrews.
Special prayer for Missionaries as 

signed to this date in Year Book. 
Mrs. Farmer.

Forward steps In Korea. Mrs. Fer
guson.

Circle of Prayer.
Business. Closing prayer.

>liK.Hionnr,v .Auxiliary .Meeting.
The Woman’s Missionary Auxiliary 

iield an interesting meeting Monday
FOR SALE— Good span mules h a m - |  af'ernoon. IMrs. Emmett Johnson pre- 
ess and wagon. Will sell on fall time ’ sided.
with good note. 
Snyder, Texas.

W. T. Thompson.
35c

W.ANTKl) —.Man with family to 
general faim work. J. O. Guinn

do
;6p

GIKLH! HAVE THHTK,
.4DI<X HKAVV HAIR

A .la-cent bottle of “ Uanderine" 
will not only rid your scalp of de
structive dandruff and stop falling 
hair, but ininiodiately your hair 
seems twice as abundant and so won
drous glossy. I,et "Danderine”  save 
your hair. Have lots of long, heavy 
hair. radiant with life and 
beauty. 34-tf

Those high grade Phonograph are 
lieing auctioned at a great sacrifice 
at H. G. Towle’s auction sale. 35

.Msses V’eda and Zada Maxwell 
were here Sunday vsiting their par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Maxwell.

This being the day for business 
many .things of importance were
brought before the society.

.Mrs. K. M. Stokes interestingly 
])resented stewardship.

Mrs. C. C. Higgins very forcibly 
presented the pledge. The society re

sponded liberally with a large
pledge then the pledge of the past 

i year.
-Monday Feb. 14, will be devoted 

to the Bible study.
We urge all membei-s to he pres

ent.

Kpworth IjOOKue Prograin.
Feb. 13, 5:30 p. m.
Christianity in our homes.
Leader, Miss Cecil Strayhorn.
Song 13. and Song 20.
Lord’s prayer In concert.
Scripture. Matt. 6:7-5. Miss Juani

ta Pierce.
Eph. 5:1-2. Miss Violet Grimes.
In our Homes. Leader.
AVhen the Kingdom has come into 

our homes. Miss Edwena Barnes.
Questions for open discussion. 

Leader, Miss Hattie Ditto.
Solo, Miss Sarah Wright. 
Description of a Christian Home, 

Leader. Miss Bolin.
The Kingdom of Heaven, comes 

into the homos of religious. Leaders
1. Charles and John Wes’iey, Mar

shall Higgins.
2. Christ. Miss Myres.
Duett, Miss Ditto. Mr. Ware. 
Marriage in Christ. Miss Winston, 
influence of Christ in Homes in

Apostolic days. .Miss Stokes.
Song 107.
Aaronic benediction.

What’s On at ThelCOZY
TONIGHT '
“ A White Man’s Chance" By J. Warren Kerrigan, a tale of a 
man going to Mexico who takes a chance In a mob of ‘ ‘Oreesers’ .

TOMORROW
Tom Mix, In “ The Texan”  Tom’s latest picture, also Fox News.

MONDAY
Eileen Percy, in “ Beware of the Bride,’ ’ Eileen Percy is the 
pretty little girl who played in "The Husband Hunter,’ ’ The 
Cutest little Comedy Drama in many a day. Also Mutt and Jeff, 
and Fox News.

TUESDAY
Olive Thomas, in “ Everybodys’ Sweetheart,’ ’ In her last pic
ture. A simple story of Youthful love on the farm.

WEDNESDAY
"The Wolf Woman,”  By Louise Glaum.

THURSDAY
"Man’s Man’’ by J. Warren Kerrigan.

SATURDAY
Pearl White in "Tigers Cub.’ ’

The auction sale at H. G. Towle's 
jewelry store commences at 2:30 and 
7:30 p. m. Don’t miss these sales.

Signal want ads bring results.
Dalton' .Moore of Sweetwater was 

in Snyder Wednesday.

■At Piv'shyterian fTiurch»
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 6:30 

p. m. Sunday school 9:45 a. in.
Come to church, boost your Sun

day school. Be on the job seven days 
in the week. Manifest a spirit of loy
alty. Be much in prayer.

C. G. Wright, Pastor.

•May Locate Here.
E. D. Curry of Dallas and an old 

time residentor of Snyder is in the 
city this week. He 1s prospecting 
and incidentally visiting relatives, 
with a view of going into the gro
cery business. He and Hub Taylor 
have been on a deal this week with 
Ware & Ware, hut because o f the 
absence of one of the Wai'e Bros., 
from town the result of the deal is 
not yet known.

.Missionary I'roKram.
Program for Baptist ladies Mis

sionary meeting, Feb. 21.
Leader, Mrs. Dane.
Hymn.
Prayer, Gratitude for citizenship

The O. E. 8.
The order of the Eastern Star will 

have its next social meeting at the 
home of .Mrs H. J. Brice at 2:30 
Thursday, Feb. 17th.

Hostesses: .Mrs. Brice, Mrs. I..eath. 
^Irs. Dunn. Mrs. Pat Brown.

The auction sale at H. G. Towle’s 
jewelry store commences at 2:30 and 
7:30 p. in. Don’t miss these sales.

T. B. Ware of the Ware & Ware 
grocery store is on a business trip 
to El Paso this week.

You may never have another 
chance in a life time to buy a phono
graph at these prices. H. G. Towle.35

Lidtcr From Bro. 8ims.
In a letter from Bro. Sims he says:
We are well pleased here and get

ting along fine with my work. Have 
had more than eighty additions to 
the church, and am preaching to the 
largest crows in Abilene.

..My love and best wishes to every
body.

Very truly yours.
W. H. Sims.

Those high grade Phonograph aro 
being auctioned at a great sacrifice 
at H. G. Towle's auction sale. 35

T. J. Manning of Clovis, N. M ., 
drifted in Thursday to visit a while 
with home folks.

The .auction, sale closes Saturday 
night. Get your share of these bar
gains. H. G. Towle. 35

Subscribe for the Signal.

»«ffliinMiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiRtniiiiiniittiHiHiiiiHHiHiinttittiHiiNninnimiHiiiiNiiiiNiiiiiiHinNiHiiiiHitiHiHffliifliiiiniiifiiinininwiiniMinHiHiiiiim^

Still Have $30,000.00 Merchandise
Must raise $10,000.00 of it in next 3 0  days.

You can stiii get them cheap.

Gaton'Dodson D. C. Co.

I
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J.£. KETNER’S
GROCERY SALE

We sold $3334.65 the first 
ten days of our sale and are 
going to reach our mark the 
next ten days. R e m e m b e r  
everything at a reduction.

Some Of Our Every Day Prices

SUGAR
10 lbs
By the Sack -
Potatoes
By the Sack
No. 1 Gold Sliced Pineapple
No. 2 Delmonte Sliced Pineapple
No. 2 Grated Pineapple
No. 2 1-2 White Swan Y. C. Peaches
No. 2 1-2 Delmonte Y. F. Peaches
Elco Corn . - -
Our Darlinsr
No. 2 Headline Tomato
No. 1 White Swan P. & B.
Campbells P. di B. Larjce Can
Hominy . - - ■
Kraut - - - -
Dromedary Cocoanut
Bakers Coconut
White Swan Coconut
Purity Oats, Large Size
Armours Oats, Large Size
Cream of Wheat
Shredded Wheat
Post Toasties . - - ■
Swift Jewel 
Vegetole - 
White Cloud
Velva Syrup . . .
French Market -
Brer Rabhit -
C. & W .
Raven _ _ . .
Koo Koo . _ - .
White Syrup
Maxwell House Coffee
St. Charles _ _ -
schilling
Arbuckle . - -
Peaberry
Good Whole Grain Coffee 
Evap Apples 
50-60 Prunes 
70 —HO Prunes 
Dried Peaches
Apricots -  - -
Raisins
Best Broom
Good Broom
100 lbs Salt
Cream Oil Soap
Lava i
Ivory
Joy Soap
White Flyer
Crystal White
Light Cleaner

Why pay more when you can 
get ihe best for less.

Highest cash prices paid for 
chickens and eggs. Our flour 
is going flne and it is the best 
in town.

E KETRER
Sells For Less

Honor Koll i>lnno l>upU*.
From the parents' reports of dally 

practice, during the month of Jan
uary. the following pupils of Miss 
Irene Clark’s music doss brought up 
In full the teacher’s practice asslgu- 
nient.

Those practicing two or more 
hours daily are; Joe Sanders, ‘.Mar
garet Yoder,Juanita Whitmore,Uuby 
lliitcherBon, Ophelia Dorward, Ora 
Norred.

Elementary pupils bringing up 
one or inoro hours <tully are: Dorothy 
Stroyhorn, Lillian Walton, Alma Neil 
Morris, Margaret Dell Pri n.

.Much interest is lieing shown in 
tlie contest and .Miss Clark is clnfl- 

that next month’s lionor roll 
will show u betel- per cent of the en
rollment of the class.

! “ CASCAltKTH" IK SICK,
lU l.lorS , HHADACUY.

STOI* THAT ITCiinrG.
Use Blue Star Eczema Remedy far 

itch, cracked hands, tetter, eczema, 
ring worm and sorea on eblldrea. 
Sold on a guarantee by Slinaon Drug 
Co., Snyder, Texas. 4A

kodak FinislUng.
Send ns your mail orders.

DeTelopiug Sex rolls .................... lb
Film) Packs, all sizes ....................95
Prints ..................................................95
Frists, No. 3a or postcard size . .96 

Glossy or dull fluish.
REX STUDIO,

E. H. liiggisbutham. Prop.,
32tfc 249 1‘lne St., Abilene, Texas.

The auction sale at H. O. Towle’s 
jewelry store commences at 2:30 and 
7; 30 p. m. Don’t miss these sales.

Tonight sure! Let s pleasant, 
h rmless Cascarct work while you 
s'eep and have your llTer actlTe, 
head clear, stomach sweet and bow
els moving regular by morning. No 
griping or inconvenience. 10, 26 or 
60 rent boxes. Children love this 
candy cathartic too. 4-1-21

Parliamentary Law, 
Parliaineutar.v law Is »he system of 

rules by which ileliberstive liodien sre 
organized and cutidiD-red. Ortain 
nilee of parllsineiitnry procedure liave 
always heen foniid iic<-eiisary for tlie 
nccompliHliineni of the pnrpose.s for 

dellliciative assemltlieK are
called.

FUN FAST 
AND FURIOUS

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

HEILEEN
PERCY

IN

BEWARE OF 
THE BRIDE
A Screaming Farce by a 

Past Master of Farce, 
Edgar Franklin

Cozy T heatre
Monday

FOR SALE— New Dodge car for sale 
cheap or trade for someibing. En
quire at this oflice. 36p

Va’u-xble to Science.
Tlie tfI-- 'ii;io  .v'lveB enlarged vl>*-.v 

of dislnii’ (liiJeciB. tlie mlcrosiop, 
Shows 0( 11- V. !iiit 1.1 almost in eontne 
witli ti*- l< :i'-. nil.I by giving a nieiii 
o f iiinki'i;/ ;ni‘‘ >'in<>dlute ohservfitloiii 
tile 111! i;<!i>':ilioiis o f tile nnvoii ndcro 
telescoi'c h.ive proven a boon to 1h( 
nutiinillst. Witli great depth of focui 
and a large Held oT view, the slior 
focu.x t.vpe. for exiiiiiple, has a work 
lug distance o f 10 to 18 Inclies. iiiiY 
mugiiifies l.'i to ;VS diameters. An luV 
Jusiable rul>lier'ti)ip<‘d rod serv<>M as J 
rest to siip|H,rt the Imftrunieiit at ih» 
desired lieight fur .studying sn<-ii oL 
jects us liiseels, plants and rocks.

A Nursery King Who Lived.
“ Old King Cole.’’ Iieloveti of the 

minery. was a llritlsli king who lived 
shout A. 1). .StXt. Mis iieeesslon was 
hailed with toy. To liiis da.v a large 
earUiwork at ('’olchesfer Is cnlii*d 
“King Cole's Kitelieii."

C. F. Farham will begin a aeries 
of lectures Saturday night Feb. 12, 
at 6:30, in the district court room. 
Everybody invited to attend.

F'OR SALE— Good span mules harn
ess and wagon. Wi!l sell on fall time 
witli good note. W.. T. Thompson. 
Snyder. Texas. 35c

T his B a n k  W ill B e C losed
FEBRUARY 12TH

in honor of the birthday of
A B R A H A M  LI NCOLN

Is it not altogether fitting that 
we should thus pay earnest homage 
to the iifdominabie spirit that lived 
and had its being beneath the 
rough exterior of the child of the 
soil?

The perseverance that made of 
the raw stripling o f the wilderness 
the head o f our nation, is a story 
to inspire.

Every American should have 
graven on his heart and mind the 
example o f Abraham Lincoln’s life 
and teachings as a standard of 
high endeavor and selHess re
ctitude.

The Snyder National Bank

Fortune Might Have Cost Life.
A letter informing liiin that he had 

be<‘ii left .*80,000 by an uncle in New 
ZiViand was nearly the oanse of the 
pivmnture death of a liouse-paInter In 
file Midlund-s of England. Ills wife, 
Hceiitiiig news of an unexpected na
ture. Iiad (i|H'ned ilie letter while her 
liusimiid was at work and. upon read
ing tile i-ontenti. slie rushed off to tell 
him. 'I’he painter wa.s ui» n ladder at 
file time and so astounded was he that 
he fell, fortunately witliniit sustaining 
aerioiis injury.

Those high grade Phonograph are 
being auctioned at a great sacrifice 
at H. O. Towle’s auction sale. 35

You may never have another 
chance in a life time to buy a pbono- 
grupli at these prices. H. G. Towle.35

Bluffer Finally Unmasked.
For a time a chatterbox may out

shine the wiser man whose longue 
wags less. But. in the end, as Solo
mon long ago assured ns, “a prating 
fool sliall fall.” Ttie man whose brain 
works full time liiid.s Iduttiiig nmieres- 
siiry. His talk is prolituble. not only 
to liliiiseif. hut to all with whoir ik* 
comes in •'> niact.

Sultan Who Solicits Waehlng.
Perhaps one of tlie most primitive 

of Independent kliigdonis is the little 
isinnd of JohnnnH. in Ihe Comoro 
croup. The snituii hoards any ship 
flint may call tliere nnd endeavors to 
Rcrnre the wnshing for his wives. 
Willie the jirlme inliiister peddles co- 
'-oiints and liniiasas.

A Perfect Likeness.
Woman is like ii time table. She Is 

subject to chauge without notice.— 
l,ife.

i

NOTICE
- I will open my studio Feb. 

V 15. up stairs. North Side and 
w’ill do all kinds of picture 
work.

I have installed an up to date 
electric kodak finishing plant 
don’t send your work off 
when you ran get' it finished 
at home.

H ’ V, Williams
P hotoj»rapher

Oread Suspense.
“Oil. doctor, tell roe, quick!“ mooned 

the fair patient, clasping her lap-doc 
nnd roiiviilsively nihliling a thousand- 
dnlliir elie<-k. “ Mow sick nm IT Is It 
Ciillfornin. Kloridii or Europe?"

A N N O U N C E M E N T  OF T H E  OPENING OF

BRYANT-LINK 
MILLINER Y DEPARTMENT

UNlMiR IHK MANAGEMENT OF MISS A N N  
MORRIS, WHO COMES TO US FROM THE EAST
ERN MARKETS, BR1N(;1NG TO US HIGH-CLASS 
MII.LINERY. SUCH AS THE GOLD MEDAL, ROBIN 
HOOD AND OTHER HIGH-GRADE PATTERNS.

eW E WILL A1.SO SHOW YOU A LINE OF UN PRIM
MED SHAPi;S, FLOWERS AND ALl, KINDS OF 
PRIMMING sun ABLE FOR SPRING AND SUMMER 
MILl.lNERY. B| »J
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"California Syrup of Figs" is 
Child’s Best Laxative

Ueware! Say “ California" or you 
may not get tho genuine "California 
Syrup of Figs”  which doctors recom
mend for babies and children of all 
ages. Nothing olse cleans the little 
bowels and regulates the child’s 
stomach and U»er so gently, so thor
oughly. Directions on each bottle. 
But you must say “ California." Don’t 
be talked Into an imlUtion fig syrup 
which hasn’t the delicious, fruity 
taste or the perfect “ laxatlTe physic" 
action. 34-tf

.Mr. T. L. McMillan of the Buck- 
horn Tailors was at Fort Worth and 
Dallas this week buying goods for 
his shop.

We cun place choice loans at 8 per 
c(Mit in amounts not to exceed 
$10,000.00 with privileg«i; of repay
ment the third year.
38 Baker Grayum and .Anderson.

■Mr. F. M. Johnson visited the Sig
nal office Tuesday and subscribed 
for the Signal. Mr. Johnson has 

recently moved from Kotanj to the 
Krwin place twelve nib*8 east of 

Snyder.

Sl'tMVI.tt'H T ilO lltliK ,
<JAHKS, INDIGKMTIO.V.

‘ Tape ’s Dlapepsin" is the quick
est, sur«!st relief fur Indigestion, 
Gases, Flatulence, Ilourtburu, Sour
ness, Fermontatlon or Stomach Dis
tress caused by acidity, A few 
tablets give almost immediate stom
ach relief and shortly the stomach 
is corrected so you can oat favorite 
foods without fear. l^urgo case 
costs only few cents at drug store. 
Mllion Iped annually. 4-1-21

Board of Trustees of said Snyder In
dependent School District by order 
passed on the 24th day of January, 
A. D., 11121, and this notice is issued 
lursuaut to said order.

Dated this 25th day of January, 
A. D„ 1921.

C. S. PERKINS, Jr. 
Preaident of Board of Trustees af 

said District.
ATTEST: Hugh Boron, Secretary of 
Board of Trustees of said district 3C

GHICHESTERS PIUS
Rev. C. G. Wright, pastor Presby

terian Church was called to Abilene 
Tuesday in special session of the Ab
ilene presbytery.

Signal want ads bring results.

West Texas Collecting & Selling Agency
W e  w ant you r notes and accounts for c o lle c t 

ion at a reasonable co m m issio n . List your R e a l-  
estate, stcck  and P ro d u ce  and w e  w ill find you  

a buyer.

D. F. Wilson, Manager

SCURRY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
We make a specialty of Abstracts and NoUry work, war 

plant is the oldest established plant In the county, and we have 
worked at it continuously since its establishment. We have 
muck valuable data at baud.

Abstracts Carefully uB<i Correctly (ViwipUed.
We have Ixuhi working in the land title of this county for 

nearly twnmty years, and the knowledge we have gained iw 
this long time is .it your service whenever you ne<d anything 
in tills Mae of work.

W i: HERE TO ST.AV
Our priccu are rasonable. W'e will treat you right. We are 

located in the Court house. .\. E. Corner Basement. Phone 
41. .A. W. Buchunanc, Mgr.

■Mimnnt

NOTH i: op  BOND MDECTION.
Notice is hereby given that an e!«e- 

tion will be held at the court heuse 
in the town of Snyder, within the 
Snyder Independent school district, 
on the 24tb day of February, A. D. 
1921, to determine whether the 
bonds of said district shall be issued 
to the amount of $75,000.00, payable 
forty years from their date and bear
ing interest at the rate of 6 por cent 
per annum, for the purpose of con
structing and equipping a public 
school building of brick material 
within said district, ,and whether 
there shall be annually levied, assess 
ed, and collected on all tbe taxable 
property In said district, for the cur
rent year and annually thereafter 
while said bonds, or any of them, are 
outstanding, a tax sufficient lo pay 
the iiirrent interest on said b.'.i.ds 

|*u(l provide a sinking fuu.t e)iff'r>nt 
to pay the principal at maturity.

I P. M. Bolin has been appointed 
manager of said election which shall 
be held as nearly as may be possible 
In conformity with the general elec
tion laws of the state.

No person shall vote at said elec
tion unless he be a qualified voter 
under the constitution and laws of 
this state, and a tnapayer in said Sny
der Independent School District.

'Those in favor of Use issuance of 
be bonds and the levying of the tax 
hail write or print on their ballots 

"F or the Bonds and the tax” ; and 
those against the issuance of the 
bonds and the levying of the tax shall 
write or print on their ballots 
"Against the bonds and the tax.”

-vSaid- ‘election was ordered liy the

BRAND

Aik UranM for Cnt-CRKS-TBE UIAMOND UK.A.ND PILLS ia Rlto and Gold metallic b.>sca, aealed with PI Klbboa Taeb no otbba. Bar af PraaKtal aad aak fWr CHI-CBM-TgL DIAMOND BU AN U PILLS, for Iwenty-Bvn yrara regarded at Beat.Safeit, Alwaya Pellabla.
S O LD  BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
a’iSSi EVERYWHERE

Edgar Echols is here this week 
from Ft. Worth. He is demonstrating 
a heatlnr and cooking gas generator.

Read the program for the Parent-
Teachers meeting. If you are inter
ested attend the meeting.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer" on Genuine

I Bo ware! Unless you see tho name 
I “ Bayor" on package or on tablets 
i yon ere not getting genuine Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for twenty- 

j one years and proved safe by mllll- 
ons. Take Aspirin only as told in the 
Bayer package for Colds, Headaelv^, 

I Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Barache, 
‘ Toothache, Lumbago, and for pain. 

Handy tin boxes of twelve Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell larger packages. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester 
of Salicylicacid.

JU ST  AS YOU W A N T  
T H EM  T O  BE

^  @  S

Your Short Orders Tasty
Your Pie crisp and delicious
That is the way we bring them 

from the griddle and oven.
And Coffee, just try it.

^  ^

The Chocolate 
Shop

Soda Fountain, Cigars and 
Tobacco.

1/

r i u s t  Have flore Room
We have decided to move our store from Cooper, Texas, to Snyder and in order to have room to place 

this stock we must sell as much of the goods we now have on hand as possible.
In order to to this we are offering some very exceptional bargains in every department of our store. 

If there is any article that you need we can make a great saving for you.

John B. Stetson 
at great 

reductions
MK.N'S roW BO V BOfiTS 

Kcgnlar $t».00  to at

I

$14.95
One liUt .Moii’n flnulc

Oaw ford Hhoos, regular up to 
$18.00, for

l{<‘Kiilai' OOc fiingliaiiin, in. 
M'bic, all coloi'H, will s«dl for

25c per yard
Oii<‘ Lot Aten's HooOhin 

regular up to $13.00, at

l-a<li<‘N’ Black $0.1 K) ‘
valu<‘s, on Sale ;

I.Ac Outing, t ’lcarancc Sale

$8.75
IbiyN* ItootccN, Regular 

$S.OO, at

$5.45

$4.75 15c
Men’ .<« $8.00 UaincoatN 

(leuranc«* Sale

-Me*i*K Sweaters, Heavy Weight 
$.S..'VI value, ( ’learanee Sale

$8.95
One Ix>t Men’s Army Shoes, 

regular $8.00, at
$4.93

One liot Men's Pants, regnlar 
$1S.00, choice

$6.95

Blea<‘h<Ht aud L'nbleache<l 
Domestic, regnlar 40c, at

22 l-2c per yard

40<- GingbaBM 
Clearance Sale

Per Vard

$1.59
Mc>n’s Corduroy Suits, $2.1.00 

value, on sale

$12.95
Men's Overalls, One lot at

$1.25

Per Yard
All colors, solid and stripe, 

dark and light.

Cotton Plaid Dress <;«w>ds

27c
Per YarfI

$3.95
One Tx>t Men’s $3.1.00 Suits and 
Overcoats at an enormous loss

$12.95

Men’s $7.00 Felt Hats

$3.95

Men’s Work <1oats 
Heavily lilmNl

$2.95
One Lot Mackimtw's, $10.00 

values

$4.95

Roys’ All-Wool Blue Serge 
Suite, $2*2.00 values. 

Clearance Sale

$9.95
Boys’ Overalls, $&00 

Clearance Sale
value

95c

liodies’ Coats, $00.00 values

$22.50

Men’s Work Shoes

$2.98

Men’s, M dies’ and tliihlren’s 
Hose

18c
IViys’ Shirts

75c
Pepperell Sheeting

59c
I’er Yard

Men’s $3.00 Ribbed Union 
Salts

$1.49
Boys’ Union Saits, Heavy 

Fleece, $2.00 vatoe

95c

Do not fail to avail yourself o f this opportunity to save money. We must have the room and you 
will be surprised at the bargains we can offer.

A .  I. B e r m a L n  &

Hi
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IN(X)MK TAX FA(T>i
YOU HHUULU KNOW

Hirtti, deaths and marriages, dur
ing the year 1920 affect materially in 
t'omo lax returns for that year.

till!ions of babies were added to 
taiailyelrcles, eacii of wliom brings an 
exemption of |200 in tlie parents’ In- . 
eoiiie tax return.

Widows and wlilowers wlio lost 
tboir liusbunds and wives during the 
year are especially affected. They are 
single for the purposes of the incoine 
lax law and are granted only an ex-For Weak Women

In use forover40yetn l 
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from w on tn , tell

ing of the gooi. Cardui 

has done them. This is 

the best proof o f the value 
o f Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 

for women.
There are no harmful or 

habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medidnal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-eflects.

TAKE

CARDUIThe Woman’s Tonic

einptiun of 11,000 unless the head 
of a family.

Persons who were divorced or sep- 
ara.ed b.v mntral agreement d.tiing 
the year also must conslden them-

The status of the taxpaj-ir in  C'e- 
selves as sia^is | O’'sou8.
< II ’ er 31, . ‘;2p . determ'as the 
a: ( lint of the ptions. If <n Oia* 
d a ' the taxpayer was mariiod ami 
ilving with wife or hiisliand, claim 
may he made for the $2,000 exemp
tion, If single, or uiarrii'd and not 
living with wife or husliand on l)e- 
cemlier 31. the exemption is only 
$1,000.

I’ersons who reached majority dur
ing tlie year and whos»> earnings for 
tliat period ammintiMl to $1,000 or 
more, or $2,000 or more, according 
to their marital status, must file a re
turn and pay a tax on their net in
come ill excess of these amounts.

To avoid penalty, the return must 
be in the liands of tiie (’ ollector of 
internal Revenue for the district In 
which the taxpayer lives, or lias his 
principal place of business, on or b(*- 
lore midnight of March 1" ’ ’'21.

Birth Record.
K. J. Smith and wife Fch. 4th, a 

Iioy.
W. T. Murphree and wife Feb. 6th, 

a hoy.
S. C. Ryi^m and wife, Feb. 6th, a 

girl.

Rev. G. S. Hardy, presiding elder, 
was In town (Monday. He had been 
out at Plainview school house to hold 
quarterly conference.

We can place choice loans at 8 per 
cent In amounts not to exceed 
$10,000.00 with privllegef of repay
ment the third year.
3*t Raker Grayum and .\nderson.

Ohlna Oruve Items.
The school Is progressing nicely un 

der the management of Mrs. Ethel 
Green'O, Prlii., and Mrs. Lynn Shep
herd, assistant.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Kryant of China 
Grove moved this week to their now 
home on Mr. Duprees place.

There was a singing at Mr. and 
/.Mrs. l.a'oiiard Allen’s Sunday night, 
there was a large crowd and was en
joyed by all.

We had a large snow here Wednes- 
<lay morning, snowed hard until 
aliout 12 o'clock liiit soon was all 
melted.

China Grove school met Feb 2 and 
organized u literary society. Tliey ad
journed to meet first Friday In 
.March.

Singing Sunday at China Grove. 
There was a good crowd and It was 
enjoyi'd by all.

Mrs. Wi'son of China Grove moved 
this week to a new home.

■Mrs. Jess .Mien left today, (Feh. 
4.) for Hermleigh to join her father 
and motiier to visit their sick tlaiigh- 
ter who is very low.

Mr. Huliert Wehl» escorted Miss 
Veda Lyphani to the singing Sunday 
night at .Mr. Allens.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Scale wont to 
Snyder Friday to visit Mrs. Ola Aus
tin. who is very ill.

On Feh. 22. there is going to be 
a program at China Grove, everybody 
cordially nvited.

I will write more next time.
A China Grove I.ad.

KKItOK IN ( ATON-IViPSON
ADV. I . i s r  WKKK

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for ao 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

was taken sick, 
seemed to be 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
o f Madison Heights, Va. 
“ I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
Just staggered around. 
. . .  1 read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. 1 take it in 
the spring when run
down. 1 had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the be.st tonic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.An Druggists

I. w

HOW BOCTOSS 
TREAT Sul 
m  JHE Fill

First Step iu Treatment I j a Brisk 
Purgative With Calotabs, Lne 
Purified a:id Refined Calomel 

Tablets that are Nausea
less, Safe and Sure.

Doctors have fotiiul by cxpericnco 
Ih.at no medicine for colds nnd influ
enza can bo depended upon for full ef- 
ioctiveness until the liver is made thor- 
ciigbly active. That is why the first 
clep in the trcaitment is the uow, nausea- 

' Icds calotael tablets calb 1 Calotabs, 
which are free from the Qickening and 

I weakening effects of the old stylo calt • 
I incl. Doctors also point out tho fact 
! that an iictivo liver nny go a long way 
I towards preventing influenza and is ono 
! of Hie most import.aut factors in ea- 
I aiding the patient to Guccessfully with- 

( 'and an attack end ward o-T pneu- 
ii'.onia.

I One r.-ilotah on the ton'riic at bed 
' time with a swallow of water—that’s 
I nil. No salts, no nausea nor ll.o slight- 
! cst interfereneo with yoiir eating, pleas- 
' nro or wc-k. Next morning your cold 

has vanished, your liver is active, your 
system is purified, ar.d you ore feeling 
fine, with a he.arty appetite for break
fast. Dni"ei«,('j fiptl C.-’ lof'd'S only in 
original S' a'c 1 p-u-t,-ii'cs, price thirty 

I flvo cents. Vour inoncv will ho cheer 
I rnlly refunded if Ton do not find them 

delightful.— (Adv.)

Wo wore in error l.i3L week in , 
tho make up of raton-Dodsnn adv. ]
Wo had it to read "must make $10,- 
000.00 of it in the next 30 days” ' 
and It should have read "Must raise ' 

$10,000.00 of it 111 the next 30; 
days'.”  it will he corriicted this week 
as will lie seen- lu their miv. i *2.4

(iet.s Ill-sUllH. I
I ('amp Springs, Tex., 2-6-21.

.Mr. W. M. Curry, !
Kiiltor of Snyder Signal. j

I have gotten six applications for 
my place already, so please stop my ; 
adv. and oblige, yours truly,

W. S. REfcri). 
-Mora!: If you want results use Sig

nal want ads.

Cotton (iiiined in Hciirry County.
Up to .Monday Jan. 24th, 1921, 

Scurry county had ginned 15,636 
bales for the 1920 crop, as compar
ed to 14,660 for the 1919 crop at the 
same date. Texas had ginned 3,865.- 
667 for the 1920 crop and 2.562,052 
for 1919 crop sami- date.

FARMING TOOLS!
Our walking busters and stalk 

cutters, single and double row, are 
now ready for your inspection and 
it is high time to prepare your 
ground while there is good top 
season to assist you.

We also have a full line of planters and 
cultivators, of best manufacture.

We have New Perfection oil cooking stoves in all designs and 
have one that will fit your need.

Hoosier
Kitchen Cabinets

See them

Blackard Hdw. Co.
Everything in Hardware and Furniture

Brynt Link Co. has remodeled 
their show windows, touched them 
up artistically on the Dry Goods side 
until they arc* very beautiful. On tho 
grocery side will he seen the most 
enticing di.spla.  ̂ o f apples oranges 
end veget-ihle'’ which iiiakes the 

h iifify  pedestrian take nnice

LUMBER
Is Not All We Sell

W e  b elieve in service and that is one b ig  
feature o f  our business. W e  w ill be g lad  to  
h elp  you in the planning o f  your h o m e , g iv e  you  
an estim ate on th e cost o f  the m ateria l, frankly  
tell you th e best kind to  use, th e best or th e  
cheapest and advice you as to  the various m a t
erials need ed .

Let Us Help you

H ig g in b oth a m -B a rtle tt

Notice Blacksmith Patrons!
I now have plenty of help and 

have installed new machinery and 
am in position to meet your every 
need promptly.

E d D arby
Blacksmith shop and Ford Gar

age. West Bridge Street

.Mr. Raymond Rf>c*d of Post City ar- 
ricMl in the city last week. Mr. Reod 
will 'have charge of the Dry Goods 
department ofRryant-LinkCo.

State of Ohio, City o f Toledo, Lucas 
County—sa

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is 
eentor partner o f the firm o f F. J. Cheney 
A Ca, doing buslnees In the City of To
ledo, County and State aforeeatd. and that 
said firm will pay '.ha sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for any cans of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured W  the nse of 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINB.

FRANK J. CHENET,
Sworn to before me and ssbecrlbed In 

my presence, this 6th day of Decenaber, 
A. D. 1M&(Seal) A. W. Oleaeon. Notary Pnblla

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE le tak
en Internally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Druggists, 75c. Testimonials free.
P. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Obla

SHBRIFF’S SAMI.
TUB STATH OF TEXAS,

Coanty of Scurry.
By Tirtse of a certain Order of 

Sale issued out of the Honorable 
District ooart of Erath county, on the 
6th day o f January, 1921, by J. B. 
Messonbamer, Clerk, of said court, 
against fl. W. Kennedy, for tho sum 
of Two haadred and sixty five and 
no one handredths dollars, and eoets 
of suit, la cause No. 50S3 ta said 
court, styled W. P. Barnett reruas 
9. W. Kenedy, and placed In my 
hands for service, 1. J. H. Byrd, as 
sheriff o f Scurry county, Texas, did, 
ot« the 10th day of January, 1921. 
lory on certain. Real Estate, situated 
In Scurry county, described as fol
lows, to-wlt all of the northeast 
quarter section No.49,Block No. 3,H. 
t  O.N.Ry.Company survey situated in 
Scurry county, Texas and levied up
on as the property of said S. W. 
Kenedy, and on Tuesday the first day 
o f March. 1981, at the court house 
dooi( o f Scurry county, in the town 
o f Snyder, Texas, between the hours 
of ten A. M. and four P. M., I wll 
sell said land at public vendue, tor 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said 8. "W. Kenedy, by 
virtue o f said! levy and said Order 
o f Sale.

And in compliance w'th law, I give 
this notice by publication. In the 
English language, once a week for 
three coneecntlve weeks Immediately 
nreoeeding said day of sale. In the 
Snyder Signal a newspa/per publisfited 
In Scurry uounty.

Wltneee my hand, this let day «f 
February, 1931.
36 J. H. BYRD.

i Sheriff Scurry county, Texas.
Farm and ranch loans from 8 per 

cent up. Quick uervlce. Wo make our 
own innpccti ns. Baker Grayum and 
^ndcr^oa, Snvder. Texas. 3$.

IP
Give Sick, Bilious Child 

‘ ‘California Fig Syrup”

’ ’California Syrup of Figs”  is the 
Ixet “ laxative physic”  to give to a 
sick, feverish child who ie bilious or 
constipated. Dtrectiona fur babies 
and children on bottle. They love 
Its fruHy taste. Buiware! Say 
“ California”  or you may mot get the 
genuine recommended by physicians 
for over thirty years. Don’t risk 
injuring your child's tender stomach, 
Oliver and bowels by accepting an imi
tation fig syrup. Insist upon “ Cal
ifornia." 34-tf

A  B i g
Shipment of latest 

fiction and popular 
copyrights just re
ceived.Grayim Drug Company

CALIFORNIA
Land of climatic benefits 

and wonderful allurements 
for those who seek health or 
recreation.

You may atop over at the 
Grand Canyon of Arizona on 
your way.

For porticulars as to train 
service, fares, etc., see the 
local agent or writeT . B. GALLAHER

Geicra! Passdgrr Agcat, 
Aiaarnio, Texai

Millet Seed
Millet Seed

I have plenty of Millet Seed. 
Come and get yours be

fore they are all 
gone.

S. J. Casstevens
Tin Shop

a
illibneribe for the Signal. Signal want ads bring results.
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HEAR F IFE  BROTHERS TO-NITE
W O R L D ’S  M O S T  M O S i C A L  E V A N G E L I S T S

r . S. Tivasiiry Suviiin Slamps.
Uecords of tlio Vicul posloffico 

bhovv tltal thf numbin' of residents 
ri't'ularly and systematically invest
ing in G'lvernment Savings Securities 
which are issued hy the United Slat s 
Treasury Ifopartment to encourage 
saving and make the saving of money 
in largo or email amounts convenient 
and safe, is increas'ng from month 
to month.

‘ •Especially attractive locally are 
the two hraud new securities of 
which are the $1 Treasury Savings 
Stamf) and the $25 t ( register d) 
Treasury Saving Certificate, and the 
$100 (registered) Treasury Savings 
Certificate,’ ’ said Postmaster E. B. 
Barn 06.

‘ The $1 Treasury Savings Stamp, 
used to save money in dollar amounts 
■with a few pennies, is exchangeable 
for a $5 interest-bearing Government 
Saving Stamp when Four of them are 
affixed to a Treasury Savings Card. 
Twenty of them and a few cents can 
be exchanged for the attractive $25 
(registered) Treasury Savings Certi
ficate, or one can use them to build 
for a $100 (registered) Treasury Sav 
ings Certificate. Many persons are 
buying their $25 and $100 SCertifi- 
cates outright."

These securities boar compound In
terest, are cashable at cost plus In
terest ■when tbe owner has need o ' 
his mono, and they cannot depreciate 
In value. In addition, being register
ed in and inscribed w ith the ownor’e 
name, they are loss and theft proof.

GKKMANV Ml’.ST l*.\Y
SAV.S FRK.Nfll PKOPi.i;

WOMAN’S A l ’ X lU A K V
AMKRiCAN .lUilON

Munich, Fci). 7. -The Allies will 
be resisted by Uie German people if 
they attempt to enforce their repar- 
atleiis demands. Rudolph von Lliid- 

r told 2 5,000 persons in a demon
strut ion here.

"Then-’s only om> imswer to the 
demands, von Idndcr declared. It's 
No.“

‘ I‘ f the enemies come they will 
eel the people’s fists.’ ’

Paris. Keh. 6.— Complete dismem- 
bermer.: of the German nation if 
p!u> does not accept her punshment 
was threatened by France today.

“ I will not move one millimetre 
from my position,”  Premier Brland 
declared.

‘ ‘Germany was guilty, Germany 
must pay.”

French officials Indicated there 
was serious pressure upon them to 
let Germany bluster and bluff over 
the reparations, then descend upon 
the former empire and exact the in
demnity demanded by taking pos
sesion of G-erman territory.

‘ ‘There are many Frenchmen 
whoso greatest desire is to see Ger
man cities in ruin just as our own 
cities were demolished by the Ger
man Invasion,”  a French official de- 
c'ared.

“ Nothing would please this ele
ment more than to see Allied agree
ment on reparations tom to bits 
while a French army is sent Into

Austin, 'rexas, Feb. 10. Tin; crea
tion of the Woman’s Auxiliary as a 
sister organization for tin' Depart
ment of Texas, American l.egion, is 
now under way, and indications are 
that tlio Woman’s Auxiliary will 
prove a “ big sister” for the Ameri
can Legion In the state.

Since the perfecting of tint State 
organization of tho Woman’s Aux
iliary, more than twenty-five cities 
iind towns of the state hue applied 
fur eliarters for local units. Mrs. 
P7. C. Murray of Houston, pr sident 
of the state auxiliary, has started an 
organization tour, which will em
brace twenty-three or more Texas 
cities, and considerable Interest has 
been arounsed in al parts of the 
state.

A committee report adopted at the 
last national convention of the Amer 
lean Legion provided that “ member
ship in the woman’s auxiliary shall 

be limited to the grandmothers, 
mothers, wives, daughters and sisters 
of the members of tho American Le
gion, and to the grand mothers, 
mothers, wives, daughters and sisters 
o f all men and women who were 
in the military and naval service of 
tho United States between April 6, 
1017, and November 11. 191-i. and 
died In line of duty or after honor
able discharge. This makes tb ? mem
bership resources of the W >man’s 
auxiliary considerably large tnan 
those of tho American Legion and

il

j

l^hat Solid is Skimmilk?
W^hen fed with corn, it will raise almost twice as many 

pl^s to market weif^ht in just about half the time and 
with about half the amount of corn than when corn is 
fed alone. It will raise just as ^ood a calf as wdiole milk 
at from one-third to one-fourth the cost. When fed to 
chickens, it increases the production of e^tjs nearly one- 
third over grain alone.

But it m ust be fed  w a rm  and sw ee t w ith  th e anim al heat still in it. T h e  only  
w ay to save all th e butter fat and produ ce sk im m ilk  in th e proper condition  for  
fee d in g  is to  use a cream  separator.

It w ill pay you  better to buy a separator n ow  than later because b u tter fat is 
w orth  m o re  in th e  w in ter than in rhe su m m er. Y o u  can g e t m o re  out o f corn  
by fee d in g  it to  stock  and selling you r butter fat than you can by selling th e corn .

F o r th e  next fe w  w ee k s, w e  are o fferin g  special in<iucem ents on th e P rim rose  
crea m  sep a ra to r to  those w h o  n eed  a m a ch in e . I f  you  have no separator or if 
your m a ch in e  is o ld , n ow  is th e tim e  to buy a n e w  th o ro u g h ly  u p -to -d a te  P rim rose  
that saves all th e  b utter fat and m ak es m o n ey  for you  every  (iay in th e year. C o m e  
in and see us, d ro p  us a card , or te le p h o n e  us. W e  w ill be g lad  to  bring a 
m a ch in e  to  you r h o m e  and d em on strate  it.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted. H. 6. Towle, Optometrist
BKTUA'VEL'— Oiui black sow pig, 
about 8 works old. rlglit hind fool 
xvliite, reward for information load
ing to rooovory. Jim Kelley 35tfc

Vou may never have another 
chance in a life time to buy a phono
graph at these prices. H. G. Towle.36

Subscribe for the Signal.

Germany to take poBseBsion of land 
and property to repay France for 
what sho lost.”

French officials admitted they 
were unable to determine now 

whether the uproar in Germany over 
I the Allied demands was a bluff or 
I really the prelude to a situation 
w hich might justify tho nation in un
sheathing the sword.

tXH'GII.S AND COLDS 
often lead to

PN EU M O N IA
Don’t trifle wi'*li either a cough 

or cold on the chest. LUNGAU- 
DI.A is recognized today as the 
greatest rem dy ever offered for 
the relief of such conditions. Its 
action is swift and certain, good 
for any kind of cough and bron
chial trouble. Once used you will 
never accept a substitute. It is 
free from opiates and safe for 
children. The l)est druggists 
from coast to coast sell and rec
ommend LUNGARDIA. Buy a 
bottle today and put it squarely 
to the teat. 60c and $1.20 bottle.

Manufactured by 
Id XGAKDIA rO „ Dallas, Texas 

For sale, iby
YOUR FAVORITE DRUGGIST 

38

Josh Billings.
Tile liuiiiori.'>t who.^e pen-name was 

“ .Tosh Billings,” was Henry Wheeler 
Shaw. He lived from 1815 to 1S85. 
He turro’d oiT many shrewd sayings, 
bits of rpiaitit pliilo.sojihy and pointed 
Jokes but they were rgtiier liainagisl 
by tli(* biliorioiisly bad spelling in 
wbb'li they were written. ’Tins style 
o f iiuinorons wi‘ilii.*'g. (luile pop\i'.ar in 
tlie I’ liited Slate.s lialf a century ago. 
lias abmit gone out of vogue. Toih'.y 
Josli Billings !■< little more tluiii a 
name.

cfficlals of both organlzatfoni pie 
diet that the enrollment in th« W o
man’s Auxiliary will equal t'aat of 
the l.egion of Texas, if it does not 
surpass the latter, by the end of this 
year.

The auction ^ale closes Saturday 
night. Get your share of these bar
gains. H. G. Towle. 35

liazc-UtwU'r.
Albert A. Baze and Miss V>lma 

Hester were married Thursday night 
at the Christian church parsonage, 
by Rev. Clyde Lee Fife.

The Signal wishes for these young 
people abundant success and happi
ness on their life ’s voyage.

MSTEN!

I had to stay at home to have my 
handkerchief patcheil. Am ready 
to, buy or soil any old thing now. 
Hamer, the Secondhand Man. Bast 
Bridge Street. 36c

I Good Lone Star and Mebane Cot- 
! ton seed for sale 75c per bushel. J.
I O. Guinn, Camp Springs, Texas 36p

Vague Description.
Little Betty runimig from a 

luncheon wliere some very dainty 
wifidwlolies were served said : “ Moth
er dear, wlli you mnk(> some of those 
nice little sundwicbes for me >*ime 
day witliout any Imrk on?”

‘('ASCAUKTS” ’TONIGHT
FOR CONSTIPATION.

Waterless Animals.
TImt lliere are animals that live 

without drinking Is shown hy the ga
zelles on the l.sland o f Saad-ud-DIn, off 
the coast of Somaliland, where there is 
no fresh water at all, and where the 
iinnuiil rainfall.is less than two and 
three-quarter Inches.

Elephants on His Hands.
Order received by I lie grocer over 

the phone: “ I’ lease send us 10 cents 
worth o f animal crnclers and take out 
tbe eletdiants as the baby Is afraid of 
them.”— Boston Evening Transcript.

Just think! A pleasant, harmless 
Cascaret works while you sleep and 
has your liver active, head clear,

’ stomach sweet and bowels moving 
as regular as a clock by morning. 
No griping or inconvenience. 10, 
25 or 50 cent boxes. Children love 
this candy cathartic too. 4-1-21

Is Handicapped.
i ’loddiiig Beta says tbe reason he 

•ifltes to look for a j(»l> Is tlint he hasn’t 
the heart either to cut rates or charge 
the regular pi’ice for a day’s work.

Had Enough of That Number.
A  North Carolina man whose aiito- 

luohlle license was numbered 1.3 sent 
It hack to the secretary of state with 
a letter saying; “ Tlie first day I rode 
wiih it, 1 lest $1.'), and the second day 
I lost I.*) Inches of skin off my leg. 
I’ leas<> send me a safer number.” He 
got it.

1 pair good work mules for $250, 
good buggy and work horse $100. J. 
O. Guinn, Camp Springs, Tex. 36p.

The auction! sale closes Saturday 
night. Get your share of these bar
gains. H. G. Towle. 35

Subscribe for the Signal.

Clyde Lee Fife. Robert S. Fife

The Fife Bros., Clyde Lee and Robert S., are here. Preaching night
ly at the Fi|Bt Christian Church for good of all churches. These young 
men have worked together all over A merlca in Union Tabernacle Cam
paigns for 12 years.

They sing, play, preach and in vite to Christ. Everybody goes. They 
want this brief campaign to bless all churches of Snydar. Hear them 
nightly 6:30, until close Sunday night..

Miss Dorcas Porter of tho Mat
thews store sends the Slgngal to her 
sister, Mrs. E. C. Wade, of I^aPorte.

Subscribe for the Signal.

Mrs. E. E. Matthews has returned 
from San Antonio where she has been 
visiting her mother.

Signal want ads bring results.

OUK l^Tf'KE (TiOSED AT 5 :30  P. M.

Cooking School THE
Miss Hewey of Wichita, Kan., wili arrive in Snyder next Wednesday 

morning to demonstrate to our friends the splendid qualities of

STAR
THE ALL-PURPOSE FLOUR. SIX RECIPES WILL BE DEMONSTRATEO EACH EVENING AT OUR STORE, LASTIN8 SEVERAL OATS.

COURTEST HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
Remember “ THE RED STAR" Date, Feb. 16tb

SERVICE

L


